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THE ONTARJO FARMER,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF

VOL. Ii. HJAMILTON,

Vie 4arm.
IINTS FOR THE MONTH.

The tu- of fa-in work begias this monfli. First
cornes the care of the fonces. Thoe should be kept
in thorougli or(ler, that there iuay bc no danger of
unruly cattie breaking in upon the growiug crops.
It is a good plan bo renew a portion of tbe fencing
of a fara ycar by ycar, so that it may ail undergo a
constant proce,;s of renovation. Every rod of it
should answ<er to the quaint but forcible description
of a good farm fence, elnian higli, bull strong, and
pig tiglit.1" A common cviiin early spring is letling
cattie and horses upon ineadows and pastures, while
th3ý grouud is iwut andI springy. A'roid this by al
means. It injures the roots of grass, antI -%hile
there is but littie food, oniy tautalizes the stock,
and mak-es dry fodder distasteftil. As soon as thc
mucadows are tolerably dry, loose andI projccting,
atones should be picked off, andI the land roiled. I
these days of xnowing machines, it is desirable to
get nieadows as dlean andI aniotîs as possible.
Stumsup should bc got rid of, brush exterininated,
andI sinal hilloeks tevelled down. Let baru spots
bc re-seecd, an<1 the %vliole top dressed withi fine
weli-rotted inanure, nless indecd this was doac
last fi-tepreferable plan. Put in fore Old
lRicbard's advice this 3nonth : 4"Plough deep whible
sluggards slecp» 0lf ail operations on thc farma,
ploughing most uceds to be donc -%ell. Esclicw al
aloveuly, sk-in-surfacu -work, and be thorough about
it. lot teains bc wcil cared for, as to, fccd, groomn.
iug andI attention generally. They should bugraid.
nally brouglit to bard -work, so as to, hardea to, it
Hlorsus are *very apt to get collar and lharness galls
ini tfie spring; guiard against this. A Duteli collar
is oftca Vcry useful, bo change the bearing andI pre-
vent wounds.

Clover May aill bc sown, cither alone or oûu
wintcr grain. Give it a dressing of plaster. Var-
ions crops as cats, barley, potatous, are mucli affected
by the time at wçbieh the seed is got into théegronnd.
SOw* as early as the state of the landI will permit.
Pull1: ont red roof. and cookle from among 'wheat.
-rTew mnilch cows andI their calives will require atten-
tion1. To rcer calves they musat bu kept cican and
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comfortable, fcd regularly with nutz'itious diet, andI
sudden changes of food avoided. They do best if
weaned. early. Lambs must bu cared, for, andI ail.
neediess exposuire, guarded against. Thu yearling
yewvs mnust not bu neglected; they frequently ru-
quire extra looking after. Manure heaps should bu
turaed over, compost arrangement madIe, andI any
wvell-rotted dung that ay bu on baud, carted ont.
Orchiard antI shiade trucs xnay bu planted as soon as
thc wceather and landI are favourable. Trees
heelcd in lest fail nlay bu delayed longer than trucs
loft ie the ground bill thu buda are awollen. - flainy
days blxes inonbhi shonld bu isaproved in cleangl
ont cellars, putting tools in order, greaaing wvaggous,
oiin- harness, preparing sccd, squariugup account-
books, and reviewingplans for the busy sueson. lu
the gardon, as well as on the farm, there will bu
enougli to dIo this moubli. Early potatoca andI puas
shouLd bc planted au soon as bhc ground is froc from,
frost. liake off the coarsu ]itter from asparagus
beds, foi k in fine inanuru, and give a dressing of sait.
Th'e bcginning of April is carly enougli to start the'
liot-bed for faniily gardons ini this climate. Cold
freines andI baud glassua ivill be found useful in
starting antI protccting tender plants. Reniove the
covering- froni stra wberries, raspburries, grapes,an
plant out cuttings of currant s, gooseberries, &c.
Eerly in spring is bhc bestbtimc for setting ont straw-
berdes. Il propcnly, donc tbcy will. er a little bbc
saine season. Draining, nianuning, patli-uaking,
-orunîng, antI transplanting, shonîd ail bu attended
to as early as possible. lu bbe gardon as well as
on the fanm, ib is wisdoa bo, takze tume by bbc fore-
look, antI neyer put off uDtil bo-xuorrow wvh{t eau
bu doue to-day. The pou!:ry-yard sbould preseut
a livcly sceau this montb. Egg-production should
bu ;a full 1blast, antI thu uoisy cackle of the heun ru-
sound through thc farinstead. Judicions coupling
and ea-r1y hatching are necesssary to, sucure fine fali
chiek-ens. lu the apiary also, evcrything will uow
bu astir, cspecially if thc wcather shonîd bu, as it
sonictixues is, prcmaturely sultry. Observe the
directions givea in bhc last number about succcssful
bee-keeping. Provide for any stocks that ay bu
queenless. Watch against robbing. liniltI np
stocka and get theni stroug by-the work ing 8eason,that there xnay be myriads of busy foragers to col-
leot honey. 'while the short harycut lests. .*1



TUHE ONTARIO FMA.MER.
01100E NEW 1VARIflTIES 0F POTATO.

To tho Editor of Tusz ONTARIO FARMEFR.
DpAn Sin: On perusing Best's vcry intcrcsting

and instructive lbookz on ftic potato and its experi-
mental cultutre, the thouglit lias struck me that a
notice of it, %with a fui extratts flierefrom miglit
possibly bc acceptable and advantageous to your
rendors. I myseif dcem if next to impossible to
estiniate sufficiently tlic great goocli that lias been
conferred on tlie civilized wor!d by tlic introduc-
tion of these new and early varieties of potatoos
-more especially so on the decline of many of the
old and valued varieties-coimbining, as fhey do,
earliness, fineness of quality and hfavor, and enor-
maous yicld, ivith inceasud strengtli of constitution
that enables them to resist flic maladies %vliiclî the
potato bas of late been subjeet to. Wliat more, let
me auk, does a potato-growcr or consumer want ?
IIow, flien, ean ive suffîiintly express our apprecia-
tion of the crowvning resuits of flic perseveting and
energ-ctic labor of the intelligent mca of the Good-
rici sèhool) if I may so express myselt, for tlic
invaluable treasures thataLre noiv -%ithin our reach ?
In imy humble opinion, if is quito impossible to
duly value the gift and its importance. To tlie
work.ing, or more humble class of our fellowv-beings,
in particular, ivill tlie bor'n, in other parts of the
-world, prove an inestimable blessing-indeed, a
perfect God-send, I may say ývith ail due reverence,
for if is nothing less to fliose wvbo are compelled
almost entirely to subsist on the potato. To flie
Inte ]Rev. Mr. Goodricli, then, wvho may justly be
termed flic pioncer and patriarch of the new potato
movement, wlio w~as so successful wifli the 99Eariy
Goodrieli," "H Earrison,"' etc., and wnho devoted a -third
of bis lifQtime 'to tlic culture and improvement of
-that valuabIe esculent; and to Messrs. Bresce,
Conover, fleffron, llcst, and other gentlemen, fol-
loýving ia his footsfeps, fao mucli praise and fliank-
fulness cânnot, bi given. As to the ' -Early Rose,"i
of which so much has been said- and written, and
ifs value duly appreciated, raised by Mr. Bresc,
and so ivell knowyn fo fthe community at large, no
eulogy froxa me is req'îired as to its menits: if bas
spokzen for ltself. But as Mr. Bresce lias, by bis
'untiring zeal and skill, been so fortunate as to pro-
duce oflier potatoes which are some days canlier
than the "iRose,"' wifh other properties at lea.st
equal if noi. superior, I bave thouglit it may be as
well fo maake a passing notice of them, as also of
two or Iliree other kinds spoken of in that valuable
potato book by ?Mr. Best of Utica, N. Y., the peru-
à. of which I would urgently recommend to, evcry
fariner and gardener, or amateur, growiùg potatoes
eitber for sale or private use. I think it, howeve;,
very pertinent f0 my present subjees, to remark that
the great yield produced from, these new vaiieties

lias partially been the resuit of good and higli cul-
turec; but is not fliat. lot me askz, -%vlist everycrop
lwe grow ouglit to receive, if wve i'islî gr espet flic
crop f0 bic a remunerative one ?

I will now proccee to give a feig curtailed extracts
fromn Mr. ]3cst's valuable booli, conccrning the late
new varicties, and will commenne ivitl i Blrese's
King of the Eanjoes, or soeedling No. 4e";ýthe cc'Fifty
Dollar Potaf o," as 11ev. Mr. Ileecher pertincnfly
cails it la his essay on Ilthe pofato mania," a very
amusing and clever production:

"tThis pofato -%vas raised in 1802 by Mr. Albert
Bresc, of H ubbardton, Vermon, from a sed bali of
fleic Grnt Chili. Vines quitu dwarf; bears no secd
balls; Icaves large; tuburs large and htthds;ome;
cyca small, and som cwbat pinIzish; flush wvhite and
fioury; coulis wcll, and is of flic best quality for
flic table. It lias fis far pr.vcd very liardy, per-
fectly frc froînt diseuse, and ftic cnrliesf lu cultiva-
tin Iti rnuedb many experienccd prac.
than flic Early Rose, and equally productive. The
vines bcing of so dwvarf a habit, if eau bu planted so
much nearer fogeflier, . fhercby giving a mucli
larger yicld to flic acre- So great -%as flic anxicty
among potato-growers to procure fhis variety last
Spîing (1869), that quito a xîumber -were sold at
fifty dollars ecd 1 A silver uxedal -%vas awardcd to
Mr. Bresc for bis secdlings by tlie Massachîusetts
Horticultural Society in tlie flU of 1868.1'

l'BRESEE'S PaoLînic, oit N\c,. 2.-Ibis varicty origi-
niatud ivith Mn. Bresce la 1861, and is frcm the
saue sced-ball as tte Early flose-bofli secdlings
of fthc Garnet Chili. Vines of medium heiglit, quite
biîshy, and bave prc Juced no secd halls; tubera
large a-ad regular in shape, and very sinootli; cyes
sliglifly pinkish; fiesh whife; cooks quick-ly; is
very mnealy and of excellent qualify; 3ield very
large, offt-n uxceediug one huind. cdfod; matures
about fhrcc weeks later flian fthc Eiirlyliose, and
will prove a niosf valuablu variuty for field culture.
This variufy bas beca thoroughly disseaâý.nated
througmout flic couuny tlic pasf sen-son, and we are
continuai ly rcceiving ftxe moat, flattcning reports of
ifs extraordinary productiveness and quality.y

Then comes-
cc BRmssz's PEEurLss, oit No. O-The latest and

best cf ail Mr. Bresee's seedlings for flic Main crop.
Thiis originafed froin the saute seed-ball as fthe
Early Rose. Eyes sliallow, oblong; flesh white,
xnealy; growvs fo a large size, off en weighing front
one to two pounds, and enormously productive. At
a trial by a commiftee oflthe Massachubeffs Hlorti-
cultural Society, in September luat, this variety
obtained mnore votes as f0 quality than any other cf
Mr. Bresees seedliugs, and was awvardcd thxe silver
mnedal2"

Thxe next la-
"lTnE EÂTiLz Monàw4.-This potato was sent to

ail sections of flic country last Spring for trial, and
baving been moat thoroughIy tesfod, 1 bave no
heaifatien in offening if to thée public, au being the
carliest cf the early, cf large yield and supeier
qrmality. Frein fthe largô nuraber cf. testimonials
received from, disinterested and wcll-knowngnicul-
furists from, all 'sections cf the country, * clauuý
that if is without an eqùsl iii al fthe new varie tie1

rAPRIL,
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offoed ta the publie, ai) of whicl Nviii bc sustained a nd ctzltivates, àtlie soul, riustains the family and the
by circular, sent by maîil on application, Fiith about nîimuls, pays 'the animais taxes, . defrays the
tliirty names attached for refuren7co. expenses incident to thic improvemcnts that must

ccS. B. CooENew York." bo made on the fàrm, conceals the annaul interest'
The next in order, and the last to be particular- on the munay iuvestud in the land, eventually pays

ised is-for the land ail from, the products'of the soit culti-
ised 15-vated; and after one, two or three docades of years,

tgTHE CsnIMX-A seedling af the Early Goodrich, leaves eýverY acre in a far better state of fertility
and originated witli Mrr. D. S Heffron, in 1864 than the soil was at the beginning. This is high

Tube abut cd~m szo; es halawbutfari»ing Thiere are untold nui-bers of quiet, un-
strongly definad, flash antirely white; solide beavY, obstructive tillers of the soit in inany of our StAttes,brittie, and navet hollow; bouls tbrough quickly, obaecm nedpcseya ehve d-
with no liard cora ait centre ; is mealy, of floury catad, witlho!t one dollar of cashi capit al; wbo hlave.
whitaness, and of superior table quality. It is j1a no revenue wbntever besides tho naturâi re-
cqually productive witb tho Early Rose, but a few sources of tbi cultivatcd fields, and wlibo have by
days later; carlier than the Early Ooodricli; while bard work nnd judicious management, sustained
its keeping qualities are as good as the Peachblow, thîeîr familles, paid, for thair land, erected ail their
and is very strongly recornmended."1 buildings, paid for ail thacir valuable improvemients,

There ara other varietias spoken af in Mr. Best's aud nt the samo time, bave brougbt their land up
book, and apparently of grat promise, but I believe to tbat statu of productiveness by tlieir judiclous
thiose I bave enumieratud claim. tlie greatest menit, xnanagiment, that every acre now yialds fram, twa
and are enougli, in ail conscience, for etmy man to ta three tons of bay were anly oaa was ariginally
choose frain. Trusting that tbe infanit tion liera gatbered, and tbey harvest nearly two, bushels,-
given respectiflg 50 valuable a root may prove in znany instances more than two,-a-f cereal grain-,
advantageous ta sarie of yaur readers, and that yau wvhero flic produet wvas but one bushel. 2'hat is
ivill curtail in any way this lutter, if too long, I will /zighfarmirg. Yet, sucli a systeam of liusbaudry 18
subscribe myself, Iusually sucered at, sunply because the praprietar

Rcspectfully and truly yaurs. knew bow to sava bis maney ta defray the expensas
IJEICESTERENSIS. of improvements, rather than spend tliree, times

GUELPH Towsau, 28£hi Marche 1871. more thau lie made.
A wvealtby broker purcbased an excellent farin of

about 250 acres, ana bourls ride froin the city of
P. S.-Since wnriting tho aboya I find, in looking New York, where hae settied an ambitiaus son, Who

aven the Messrs. Siharpe's Seed Catalogue af tbis bad almost a passion for bigli farxning or for wliat
year, just comae ta baud, that that enùerprising firla lha undcrstood ta signify high farming. Any gaod,
bave for sala ail the potatoes alludad ta in this tiller af the sali at that distance from. the city,
latter as -iell as many other kinds. Tbey have could easily bave cleared $5,000 par year, on that
also, 1 sac, somne extraordinnry yialding ats and farm. Far a number of years, the young man was
peas wvhich flic forming cammunity wvili do well tarequired ta drawv on the citi treasury of his father,
look after!1 No ana, scarcely, duly astimates the for $2,000 pur yaar, te defray bis (econoinical?)
importance ai a change of soed 1 a xpanses. Af ton ciglit years, the drafts continued

NOTE BY ED. 0. F.-Most of aur scadsman have' ta, augment annualiy, until it reqùired $iU0,000 par
#le boy poatoe, &., or sle bisseasn, s wll nnual ia addition ta the income aftlie large farzia.
diaaboa ptatas,&c. fa sae tis easn, s wllta clefay the expenses incident ta carrying oný the

as tlie enterprising Guelphi fira namcd by aur cor- agricultural operatians. The farm was ail paid for
respondent. at the outsct. Aiter such a long trial the-father

said tathe son, "Hlada't tliaabotter give up farming?
HIGHI FA«RMING vs. LOWFARMING. For the first few ycars, thea managcd ta, get along

with $2,000 besides the incame af tliy farm. But
There is a vast aniaunt of farming and gardon- 1l0w, i eiie i,0.M ugeti la

ing which is spoken ai, written up and publislied tliec.lind better give it up.11
in aur liebdomadal journals as hdgi iarming, I How is that for higli? Yet, this farmner sutains
which, in reality, is notbing more or less thaxi the a world wide reputation fer being an excellent
lowest L-ind ai lowv farzning. Thc nations ai the tiller of the soil, while quiet men are sneeied at as
American people t4-ucbing wbat really constitutes ilnot much ai a farmer.' Howv !S that for low
hîgli iarming and Iaw farming, are exsceedingly farming?-Z'ea York Obsrver.
vague and liaterodox:- and suai. nations have been
promulgated tlirougb. the press by writars who,
bava beld np the mani tînt bas spent the inost TURNIP CULTURE.
monay an the farine and macle the xnost attractive
Ilspread,1" as the tiller of thc soul whob are setting an The fol-iowing paper on this subject w8s read by
illustniaus example in high farming; when, really, Mr. John Weir, J., ofFlmorougbe before the
their respective systems ai farmi management Iead ra lm

wihrpdsteps tô pauperisi and thd County1  nat amr~Cu
flouse. On the contr-ary, thatkind ai tillageNwhich To cultivate turnips successiully, a goA d eai of
le in deed and in truth Ixigh faming, is, sneeringly labour and attention ara indispcnsable, aild par-
ignored. haps, were we possessed ai a thoraugh practicai.

Whatis ]iig!ý farminig? It is. a systeni ai tillage knowledgeýaf their culture, and that proper mode of
ý,#nd farzn a manageai .eut àud is efutann treataient exactlY Suited ta the requirements ai our
%vstemi that tales noting bût the bare làüid, the clirnata, 'weshould not so otten, heu of awant of.
idomèstia animnais, thé farii-mplèraMente maclânery, jsuccesa.
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Thinost desirable soul for tise cultivation of this

root is a, sandy loaxu frce froin stagnaînt wvater-one
easily wYorked to a considerable deptis, notwith-
standing that a lieavier crop xnay occnsionnlly be
obtained from a clay lonn.

Early in tise fali tise land intcncled for turnips
shoulci reccive a hcavy coating of fcsrinj'ard mnare,
and bc decply plouglhed ; cross-ploughed in the

spigabout the end of May or beginni-ng of .Junc.
barrowed and rolled uxitil a fine tilth is secured.
Gettiag the soul into a fincly divided state is a
inatter of tise highiest importance, especially in our
country, for at thie planting scason tise sua %vili
have becoiine very powerful, and Nwe have frequent-
ly hot drying ivinds, which, unless thse land bc
hnrrowed immediately after tise plough, -%Yill pene-
trate to, nearly the fult deptis of tise furrowv.

It is a iweli establishced fact that ail SOUS have
thse power of absorbing and retaining to a greater
or Iess degree a certain aniount of nicisture, auid
thse more linely dividcd and thoroughly pulverized
the land, tise greater amounit of inoisture wvill it
absoris and retain.

By thus treating fice land two or thrc wcekis
before sowNinig, the sccds of foui %wceds iwill be
afforded ail opportunity to sprout, and xnay, by tise
use of t.hc cuitivator, bc casily destroyed previous
to drilliîxg.

Among tise several kinds of mrtificial inanuire
which rnay be used îî'itIî advantage upon thc turîîip
crop are bones, superisospl.ý.tes, and guano. Onie
of tise cisief beclits derived froin an application of
those nanures is causcd by tise fact that they ilos-
sess ia ail easiiy soluble forni, neariy nil tise con-
stituents requircd by tih plant, and thureby cause
aî vigorous growtli and carry it quickly into tise
rougb leaved state, at %wlîhis stage it is fr-ce fromn
the atacks of tise fi3y.

It would be very diffleuit to statu absoltetly
when is tise best finile to StAW, inabînuci asi soils
and sensomîs vary. On dla y or dlay lonai perliaps
the -niost desirable tinue is fromn thse rti to thse i5ts
of Junc, mnd on sandy loanris froin the lotis to thse
2Oti of fuat moati. The quiitiitity of seed re.muired
per acre ilh also vary iiti the iweather. 1i as
-%ventiier on Salndy souls 2 lbsi is ample, alîd on1 ehty
loan and in wcatiîer ordinariiy dry if wil bu iveli
to sowv 3 lbs or even more.

Tise deptis of tise secd sisould bc from 1 to 1
iicises «beiow tise surface.

It is butter for laInts to coilue up tisickly, for
tliey growv faster tisan -vhen thin, and arc more ftpt
to escape tise ravages of the lly; and înoreovertlîey
require immedinte attention as soon ns tiscy are
large enougi to tlii.

Sowing uipon drills 18 altogether preferable -to
sowing on tise level; miot only can a mucis larger
crop be produccd, b"t tise weeds are far more easiiy
destroyed.

Thse distance betwveen, tise drills shîould be fromi
26 to 30 incies, anid tise plants slxould bo left, by
thinning, 3.2 to 15 incises apart.

W hen a good braird bas been secured, thc great
secret of success is in stirring tise soil irequently
when dry, and kecpiag tise ground perfectly fi-e
frein noxious weeds.

THE ADULTERATION 0F SEEDS.

Thse ,Seoiism Bariner says that tire proverbial feat
of driving a coachs and six through an Act of Par

IO FARMER.

liamient seemei la a fair way of being exemplified
la regard to tise 1: Adulteration of Seeds Act," pass-
cd by tise Britishs Legisiature la 1809. Fariners
muist look sharp wîhen purchasing seeds, especialiy
clover.

Tise only systems of adulteration coateniplated
and provided agniinst by tise prov~isions of tixis Act,
are tic mixing iviti cg old killed, or dycd seeds."1 It
seemed not to have occurred to thse framers cf tise
fil tisat other modes of adulteration were piactis-
ed by experts ini tic art, altisough sanded saxnples
and elever imîittionis ia paste were previouisly in
tise nmnrket.

Tihe adulteration of secds witis sand is now
largely, ingeniously, and increasingly practised,
admni's of no doubt. Somne sarspies of whiite clover
seed fron Gernirny are aîîxcd to tise exteat of
froîn feu to fiffeen per cent. ivith prepart d or
ildoctorcd I sand, and coiored snnd for mixing iviti
cloyer is now ais article of commierce in that commn-
try.

Sairiples of colorcd saad have been receatly
received froni GermnînY, by an extensive seedsrnan
la Sct aîdncconipanied by a letter, of ilîîcis thse
foilowizîg is a copy:

Gentlemen :-I bcg to offer you, as per inclosed
panttern, about 300 civt., of sand used for iixin gelover sced, at tise very low lîrice of los. Gd. per
cwvt., bag iinehided, f. o. b. here, cashs by lianding
biL of lnciisg.

1 make a iargco business lu Emîgland, and as I
suppose you want if also, I slixll bc glad to reccive
your kind orders.

IDelil ery could be effected about fous or five
wecks afler ordering. You can receive the snnd
aiso iii colors for whsite or red secd. Waiting your
answer,1 aIn Geintlemen yours respectfullyl." *

Tise S FIi'/ Ftnier says tiat a good test for dis-
eoveriig flie proportion of sand ln a sanîple is to
stîr or shako tise seed in as vessel cf ivater, .vlieii thse
quartz or said iili bo sea to fali to fie butfom,

tamîd a few repetitions cf tliî- operation, if dexteromîs-
] y performed, iill h-ave tise saîd alune, as tise seeds,
being ligister, aie poureci off wviti tise ivatr. Try-

i n" to ciew a few seeds la mdso a seady Mode of
lascmtnining wvisetiicr tiîey asre nîuxed iviti &ad or
I not as ai knowv tue disagrecable sensations snnd
produces isimien caugist between flic teetii.

CUIJTIATION 0F BAIILEY.

0f Inte vears, the breadtlî cf land over whicls
barlcy lins been sowa lins steadily iaecased la
Canada, iixtii its area lias encroaclsed greatly upoa
tise old fali wiîcat crop. Tise principal varicties of
bariey arc flic two-rowed nnd six-ro-w'cd, tise former
cultivnted largely la Europe, but little la this
couatry. If is aise both a winter muid spring grain,
bsut is sowni oaly attse latter season in Canada.

To sectire a good crop of barley a judielous cisoice
cf sced is esseatial. 11l choosing our secd, «Nve cau-
not do better tisan foliow tise advice of London,
wlso says : - 9 Tise best is tisat î%vhîich is free from
blacisuess at tise taîl, aad is of a pale lively yellow,
intccmixcd witis a bruglit ivisitisis cast, and if tise
rind ho a littie sisrivclied, so mucis tise better, as it
ladicates tisin skua."1 ]arley rmay be sown upon a
grass or clover ley, if such be cleaned plowed in tise
fali, or after roots. Tisorougis pulverizatioxu of tIesoil is au essential elemient in thse successful culti-Il L

'I.
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-vation of barley. For thlis reasou every fariner
shoulduse bis utunost endeavors to bave lus barley
land for tho succeedirug year fall plowed, as our
Canadian frost is the Mnost tlîorougli disintegrator
that ive eau enuploy. It le iveil to sow barley eanly,
but nt the saune tume ut ivere better to be too late
bhan to sow before the land be tlioroughly îvarrned,

f"or no crop succeeds iveli that is checked iu its
earliest groîvth.

flarley dcs net require a deep seed-bed, but tlat

'seed-bed mnust bc thîoroughly ivorkcd. If wve cross-
plowe let us do it sballow. I believe the gang-
plowv to be the best impleunent for the plowing of
land iu spning. One of the crops of barley that I
bave seen lu Canada iras sewu upon the bare ivinter
fallow, covered ivith the gang plowv, and crosscd
witli the harrows. A most important point, toc
ofteu overlookcd, is the use of the roller. It slould

Iu only five divisions do ive find that anyserious
loss lias been occasioued by thuis insct. Iu Adding-
ton "perhiaps a forth of the ivlîcat crop ivas effected
bY the unidgei." Iu Cornwall "the midge may have
injured the %vlueat crop one thiird." Iu Frontenae
"'the damaige by tlue înidge ivas cousiderable."1 la
South Grey "cthe early spning wheat iras greatly
daniagud by the rnidge."1 In Halton "the Dcli and
Soules', and sonue spriîug wbeat are daunaged by the
xnidge."1

To reciipitulate, ire find that lu Ud>tly-seven Elc-
toral divisions thuere lias cither been ne irbeat nuidge
during thue- season of 1870, or, wirat probably
aunounts te, the sanie tluiiu&, the returns malte mca-
tien cf noue. InJîve sonue littie damage bas been
doue; and in five the injury lias been considerable,
amrounting iu one instance te, it is tluouglut, as mucli
as a tlîird of the erop.

bc used i Jer the plants arc Nyli tuîrough the groundi; On tLie wholc, the Report is niost cheering, and
it presses tlue soul round the roots, and destroys wc feed sure tlrnt every farmer in the land, every due,
many insects. 1 have often, scen fields of yufg in fact, Wvluo cares nt ail for the wvelfare Of bis colla-
barley whichi looked yellow and sickly, rcstorcd tO try, ivill join with us in the acknowledgment of
perfect greenncss by the pressure of the roller. our most humble and lueartful thankfulness to the

Froni two to tlîrce bushels to the acre is tht> Alinighty Giver of ail good gifts, for the Mercy
usual allowance of seed.-6'or. Globe. w'ih ehssov sl paigoustefit

_______of Our increase, and riddirug us, to so great an ex-
tent, of this xnost destructive insect.-Globe.

RAVAGES ON THE WHEAT MIDGE I 80

On a former occasion ive took the trouble to conm- EUINGAO
pile froni the crop returns, contained in the Aunual EUINGAO
Report of the Comiiiissioners of Agriculture, a table
of the ravages of the wvbeat midge during the pe- In tlic opinion of a large niajority of farmers, th!s
vious year, in tbe various couinties of Ontaurio. is the most valuable Of ail maiuurcs available in a
We bave nowv donc the sanie for the year 1870, and Portable fornu. WVe ail kno.iv that the- viewvs lield
we bave muchi gratification in stating that' tîîil by many excellent farmers wlieuu guano ivas first
pestilent insect lias noiv alniost ceased to be a ter- introduced in this country, ivas uîot favourable to,
ror in tbc land, and that its ravages are no longer. its merits. , Iepeatud trials, however, proved that'
as wve statcd ini 1869, "isornething frightfül to con- its fertaIiLing qual-ties ivere greatly superior to
template."1 anything that had been. seen irn flie sanie compass

In the following countries it is stated that tiiere before; snd yvar by year Peruiviian guano grev in
bas been no znidge during tlic past year, vil. reputatien. Scientifie mern noticcd that by the
Lincoln, Stormont, Northu and South Victoria. and cheiuc11 moisturu of certain ingredients, as good
Welland. resuits iniglit flowv at a cost as clieap to the farner,

No reference at ail is mnpde to the nxidge in the and niany nianufacturies succeeding lu producing
returns froni the followiîîg Electorini Divisions, fertilizers thiat in experiments and genleral practice
and, therefore, ive may infer that it hias cither in-' proves as satisfactory. Stili ive believe we are
flicted u:o damiage, or that the injury bias been correct in saying thait Peruivian guano lield its owu
inappreciable ini tiiose parts of the country, vi. agaînst ail other comînodities desigued to, produce
South Brant, East and WVest Hastinugs, East a-ad great crops for the tillers of the soil, aud that others
W'est Middlesex, Niagara, Nol-th Norfolk, South n1anufacturcd at homne wvere net held in the sanie
Ontario, North Simacoel West \Vellingtoni and repute.
Northt York. 0f late it lias been frequently declared, ou the

lu the folowing divisions it is stated tiuat <'but strengthi of the cheunical. analysis, tluat Peruviau
littie damage las b 'un doue by the midge":-Both- guano iras decrcasing in its nianurial value, that
weli, East and West Durhiam, Dundas, East Elgin, the precentagc of aniunia and its freedom, froni
Essex, Haldinuand, North Hastings, South Huron, extraneous substances, iras fot so great, as lu former
Kent, Laînbtou, South Lanark, Southî fieeds, North years. fletter material, it is allegcd, eau be pro-
Oxford, Peel, South Renfrew, %South Y. ateiloo, N orth duced in our own country, so that no fear: need be
Endt Sorth Wcto , Soth Wellington and apprehended-eveni if the Ohincha Islands sliould

East York.become exhausted-thatt the carth îçhall flot bave
We now corne to a tew Electorial Divisions whiere sufficent food put into lier to cause lier to yueld lier

some little danmage is reported. .inecase. 'Ihese *are the sentiments of those ivlio
Iu North Bruce the nuidge causcd sone injury, thiuk that Peru-vian guano has attained too bigh a

but very little.1" Iu South Bruce i the midge prîce; and from the analyses of late years ive cannot
*nffe!ctcd a few places, but, on the whvle, not senious- say tluat we disagrce ivith theni. But thec question
ly." la Cardwvell "9the -midge daniaged but littie, is tinls, Is the inferionity of Pertivian guano due to
except Iate-sown spring varieties."1 In Glengarry failing off in quality at the Chinchas, or the adul-
ttthe nuidge lias been disappearing for the last few teration after it isimportcd freinthence? Wecau-
years," lu1 West Northumberland gt.he daiage by not ansiver, but perbaps some of our correspondents
iuidge iras very partial.» eau. We shall be glad, as this, i8 one of the minost
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important agrictnlt-ýîral questions of the day, and kitchen garden may bc rendcred inucli more pro..
also one of the Miost seasý,onable, if At ny one of tbern ductive by their* use. They arc ivorth twice as
wiIl give us his e\perience to publish for the benec- much as asiies for manuire wbcn rcduced, and ashes
fit of the rest.-Solist Fa, mer. '%vill reduce thein

_______ IThe method. of doing this is to put aslies and
bones into barrels or boxes undetý a shed, or ash-

WO)IEN Aýý%D FAR)M 1ORK. bouise, or ce1lrf la about equal quantities, ami then
kcep theli cornstantly moist with goal) suds; if bioti

Pre.3ident Abbot of the~ Michtigan Agricultural se înuch the bettcr. The water shonld net bc
College states thalt the exîîurlinelit of admitting apiplied iii snch quitntities as to lcacbi tle asiies, as
wonien te the institution bats proved lanflic bighest bat would carry off înuh of tbe alkaliie niatter
dcgree successfül. ' Thcy liey'>h says,-" botaiiy necessary te redlice tlic bonus 'Ibus in a few

chemstr, hrtiultrescrieyiîîg, and other rntis the boeb wili bu unitircly disintegrated,
branches. Tleirp~rogrcss iiistudy is cxccp)tioniably and the entire miss niay bu tîtkun ont and thor-
rapid. Thieir work so far- bias ben te prupare seed ougly inixed, ready for sprcading and incorporat-
for the ground, bo transplant te ic litur plants, in- into the sot!, aud maiking a iuost excellent fer-
prune sbirubberry,," etc. Hure is a caruer for al tilixer for the kitelien garden, oruhard, or fildk.
grades of wolelc w'hIirlb bas colllnoil-seusu to :ern-- l.tenJtui
rnend it. rthere is nio i-easonwlîy girls should not,____
bc taughit scieatîfic agriculture as w-uit as boys, and
made fit, to trauisact tlic bead-work of the farni. FARMU GLEANINGS.
l-otwithstaniding, tli inertut-as of the Souitliurni

oneit bias long been no unconinuon tbiag te
find themn intelligent and skillfull planturs. Soute Lucerne is bighly reveuliundcd as a soiling
of the largest estates iu Virginiat bfurutewrço.i srayt u nteSurgbfr u
wcre undur the inanageait (if Niolllen; and la clovur, and continues to yield ltvy cuttings oa
Kentucky. ailleng the- ilost Succe:ssfill ý,t0vek-raiseurS ordinary soul tbrougliout tlie Sununuiir, no iniattur
Who anased large fortunes by sales to fiu goul- o oto4îo
ment, ivere soine haîlf-dIoen of the fatir st x. Thesu It bias bren féun possible by English. clesuîsts
women obtitineci thielr Iznewbl(dg inse nsibly, by se to purify liquid sewage that aftur tiu process the
horme-training; but it iq certainly as easily aqi-watcr cai bc dr1ualc without tupuguance, fiiches cuit
cd by sfildy as tlitt of nmediejue or thuology, ad is live ia it anid it is witlîout any tuzidene}' te putrify
surely a more w'holesorne and saifer worl:. or cinit any disagrecable odor.

Tbe very lowest gradus of fn.iiiw'orkz ouglit te be, Mr. Mlechtîn, iit the 1l'cek1y Pice', says tbat bota-
opea to women. licre is a se t of chiv.-Iric be-or nists bave ne buttur reason for saying*tliat Iindian
in tiis country of a -%vo-i.an's (loin, ftid-w-ork, cern is indigeneus te titis çountry, thita that it wvas
wvhere-as thie factt la thiat lialf of the stout Irish and fo-und liere wicn, tec ountry wvns diseovured by te
Gernman women w-be couie here bave been used te white inan Assuiming tbaýtAinuni-.i asl knowuto
it at hionte, aad, with Ouri- eg-co fic]ld-bands, are the Cliese long before bue tbinks tliat it is te tîem.
among' the few lîealtby Wf.men ilic th coinry. 1tbat ive arc iîîdebtud for oui' corn, as it lias curtain-

The seil is ligbt ; the instruments for ligliteiîg 1]' huen knoir-a in China for a thousand ycars.
labor arceingunlerai use. If liai fthe wolmun starving Tliuy have in China wbitt li nown as tlic grease
ini New York te-day o"'cr i-îedie and w-sîtbWue trc. Large foi-ests g-ow tiiere, and the olcaginons
put at out-door iiork it the Spi-ing, tbuy would 4ind product lias beconte in article et traffie. Trbe gi-case
thoînselves better p;tid for less actitally .xbauisting fonîns an excellet tllw, LuîIgwihaeer
labor, and lui strong.-r lie-îltlî titan evut b-eru it b rilant, and-wvbat is infiaitely more to the pur-
their Iie-.Y. i'iune I en Wlitc li,lit aind a. tb.e sm tfm prit.tjn«

DECOMPOSED IIONES WITHI ASHlES.

A ceorrespondent lu Indiana, living iii a wooded
Ioeality, desites informnationî low te utilize bous at
bte least cost, and renier thein soem-est availabie as
Imanure. The process le a very simple one. lu
many parts cf tlîe Sta-te of Indianzt, wood is cluicfly
used for fuel, aad te value cf tlie asiies for fertiliz-
ing purpeses is ve-r. w-il iundc-i-stood. The Iye
stand takes considerable quantifies, and aftur tlicy
do duty thore, they go te tlic kiteien gardon or the
orchard, et- Soule partienllar place wvbere bhey are
thcugit te be znostiueedcd-(. Buit tiru i.i aconsider-1
able surplus over flic delnailà uf bb)c lyie leacbl, and
this surples may be employcd with perfuot success
in reduç;ingý bonus te btie conditioni of food fer planf s.

Boucs should be saved, and if bte prudeunt biouse-
wives threughout tficountry properly undcrsteod
their valne as a fetl hr, odbw easily it is te re-
duce tbcmn te tue prepel- condition, tbecy wouid net
permit theui te o bctbî-wn away and lest, The j

xieta taceof ny nnpleasant odor, or of tîte ordi-
nal-y disagreuithie acconipanimnîct of conmbustion-
smokle.

Thle Boston Jeairn'a of CI:eni-try states that man-
uru is neyer se valuable as -lien le is fresli. It
tliun holds anl association neot onl]y ail thu fi'tud
soluble substances natiral te the solid exereinient,
but imcli tbat le of great value found only ln the
liquid. it le ia a condition te undcî-ge quickly
cîtuiical cbatng-3, end the gascons, ammnîiacal pro-
<mets securud are double tiiese resulting frein that
whlch lias buen iveatliered ia a licap eut of doors
for sui-eral inontlis.

The report of the United States Departiment of
Agriculture cornes to tbc startling conclusion tbat
suc i flic tewbolesale destr-uctien of Anicrican
forests, tbere ivilI be an actual famine for ivood lu
the country witbia tbirty 3-cars, ualess imntediatc
measures are baken te supply tituir places by ncw
plantation. lb is estimatudtlat, froni 1850 te 1860,
20,t)00,000 acres of timber land was brought undur
cultivation, and that la the prescrit decade nu less
than a hudred miillions ivi!1 be serelaimcd. We
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iice but one rcmedy for this -.-Lot the governinent Hookor in the straîts of Mîgeiian. Itgrottabund-
offer large prumitims for the cuItivation of forests. .antly frein cisco to the suiinmit, it is highly prized

Tixose who take picaisure in comparilg tc con- by stock-raisers, and is Vo bc recomrnendcd for iawns.
dition of diffurent, countries xnay bu interestud, by It is also found in Chli. The Professor rcnxarked on
thc foilowing sfttvunt of the nuniber of farina the number ol grelsses conimon to Chli and this
tixrougliout, the United Statea3, takeni front, tixc re- Coast. In luis rernarks, lie statçd that th(e structuro
turns of the late cetisus. Beginning wih the of "lbunohi grass" ik; probabiy due to the climatic
smalest, there arc ý2,642 farins of t'ircc aures, axxd conditions; sucli grasses bieing compeiled, to aggre-
under tvn acres; 15 î 810 of tua acres, and under galo e l s to concusitrate the rucisture and guard
twonty acres; 012,245 of tvcutkY acres, aixd unider against dryncas.
fifty acres; 60)9,61;8 of fil ty acres, and uixder one A Missouri correspondent of tue Country Gen'le-
lxundred acres ; 4ÔG,240 of one huîxdred acres nnd inin saya: laI regard to "?iladow Fescus"' as a
under five Iiiundred acres, aixd uixdcr oiue tluousaixd standard grass, I can say that 1 liave made it My
acresj and 5,3 18 of one tiiousiîid acres ittnd iipvard. ieading muwing and gra'iqg grass for th(- last
The total nuniber of fatrins is 1,042,241. twenty yoars, raid am, yeaily iixercasing its cuittire.

A correspondenît of the <2oatiy Gciztlcnît 71 sa>-s tiat It is xveii adapted to ail localitius ivhere Pon praten.
thcrc~~~~~ ~~ ca.url oagetrsg ti sis succeds, and iviil suceed in soils too sandy forillrc li hadlybca gcatr ignofprospcrity Viathe latter; it lias n fibrous root, and is prO ag(cteýr

oontnity tlian et aispoixition to lieip) ont aixotier fri e ,anti I tuiak neyer th'kn fri crelg
Vo a littie lift wvlien a ixeigliboîîî's wlixeel gets efticlc ing roots ais Kcnitck i blue grass alwa) s does. As
ia theinu(. An instance in point is 'vhcre ea miatiis lL tbsn ueir seiiyfrhre
barnx ai-d ail lis Ninter stores of hnay and grain hait a ospeir secal o hre n

wereconsmnc iiia nglut bi neilubtîr mail es, grently superior to Tiniotity, neyer bind the
turned otit, biit Iiiuia n îew bain at once, andc oifeid. boivcls as Tiîîîuty isinclined to (Io. The seed

to asia hu inwineriug is toc, tkin a eadweighis 25 pounds pur busixel, and requires about 15
cipotinds per acre ; sown in titis latitude iii any of the

or~~~~~~ tw0pce n euLil lu nVt pîg spring inonths ivitit any of te sinali grains, it fuls
Thusluslos ~vs geaty rducd, nd ic vasit5 the cartx imxxxedli.teiy withi a denise mass of strong

suired of tue more durable riches cf brotheriv love dc irtsmt n osdri iebs eo
and neigibouirly good wxili. N-o o cite coi eptiPte vator of ail te grasses, itot (-eiel exceptîng te
in niuuney tuev value of one suci exatiple ofae noble clover Stich bas been My experieuce afturatwenty
libemali ty intx Lconinlutiity.especitilly in its inihuence yeuar's trial, anîd wviy is 1V not gecnerally introduced
lipoix ic young. Wilerc titis spirit î)revaiks tiiere ' taiCt le
is sure Vo bc progress ii at place even if ail iînprovu- asriet ne
monts are iii Vîteir iitfancy. People %vill like Vo---
corne aud settie ii at piace wItIich bears suichi a good. cý1 ;rive t1oct.
naine.

Th cultivation of forest trous is a rogular buisinessT
in tue Hart,; Mdountains of Geriiinîîy. To w1aîc THfE SELECTION 0F BREEDING STOCK.
titrouglu thxe Mounxtains is snid to be like pasing It is soxnexvhat singular that wlxile the country
throun.gli a pine garden. TIhec sow'ing of te pie abouiîds wvith wetl-bred ituxituals of cvcerY kind,
sccd is donc iii inclosures, carfîliy prepared for te itorses, cattIe, slueep, aînd swine tîture is yet a, super-
purpose, wici are suirouixded by hurd7iles Vo keP abundance of ,vrce!d breedz Vo, bc met -%vithi iii
Out the gaine. Stîcit a forrest gardexi as it is caileti, eveýry direction. To a certain extent. bad land
after a while J)reseiits n tipponiancu siniilar Vo a accourîts for a portion of t1îis, inducing w%%eediîxess,
comni-fieldl te eariy sunixuor. After two Years te even iu animais of good blood, :ired whose fora
young shoots axe traiîspittnted ixîto te mToîtltiiis under lucre: favorable conditions ilouid be ail at
ultere te trucs havcecititer been liewix or iîlown could be desired ; tlue proof being tbat -liîeu re-
doNvix. Five yenrs laVer, txey arc caiicd a tixickett, xnoved Vo kindiier pasturos. if done before thxey
because te bran. lies a'e thoen so ciosei-Y iluteltlccd become stiinted, Vhey rapidly fi mp, aîîd becouxe

tht ueIunercant eVtirugx hmî, udtixy sful stocki, ieaititier aud hxardier, periapa, tban
affot-d eclntsixeiter for gaine. Tua years inter others teared utîder f'ar more favorable conditions.
te foresters tiis thixetî Out, leaving tue best stenîs Thxose wuho fatrm poor land airc also more or less

for future growvtl. VThe growth of te tro is slow, indiffiixt to te necessity cf procuringgood biood,
the avemage luge cf a fuil-gýro%%n troc being 120. % ars. believingr titat te cointîxon breeds are Ixardier, and
Tue bowing, transplatiîig, tlîinniug, anîd feliii- go ns ini te cîîse of milciî cows give a reter retum
on as systeinaticaily lis te secd-tiie and harvest ou poor pastures, titan buetter bred animais could
of te fatrîier, te oniy difference buixîg Vixat of possibly do. Bad lanxd dots nut, lxowever, accouait
tituc, fur %vliielt a fariner may rcap lîif a, centl'ry Of for ail te pooî stock Vo bc inet %vith; on the cou-
barvests, but fewv foxesters ]ive Vo sec thieir trcs ttary, a coxusidorabie proportiont of it cornes froin
grown, aud nouec sec liuem becoie, glianits. iland of averrage quaIitv anti whichi is CIuiV capnable

Prof. Bolauder statcd befere tue last mieeting of
the Califumnia, Academy of Sciences, that lie 'bad
coliccted 1411 speituens of grass on tue cowst sitîce
1801. Oniy fourteen iînd bufore been observed,
owiîîg probably Vo tue rapidity ivitx whiclt observera
went over tho grouned. Among te Votai number
lie lue. uded sovt-ral specixuens xvbich worc cuiti-
vated Hoc luad ruuentiy foinxd a pecuiliar grass, dis-

iuguiqlhcd by a remaxlkable groon-color, the Te tica
gracillinz7 or Siandur Eescaîre grass, xvbici lie
believes Vo bo indeatical. with that found by Dr.

of carra ig anitais of mei greater liefigixtand value
titan unaîuy of those whici aie found ou it.

The great ntural iaw tat ci ike begets like>
scenis iii mcii caîses Vo bu entireiy over-iooked,.
animais of boti sexes continuing Vo bc bred from,
stock wliiclx arc entircly unlit for breeding purposes.
A farner doing titis betrays awiaut ot attention and
indifférence Vo te furtîterance of bis uwn interests,
luighuly reprebensible, and if lus stock is extensive,
ho must, in the long run, suifer severelv. U.siuig
maie animais of mixcd blood is a most proliflo

- il
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source of injury, and, of course, nctual pecunhury wheni hie liars the -word. Mlaay horses beconie
lase wlietlier iàx the hcrd or hlock. 'Deterioration urîmanngtable iwhen thecy get thecir tails ovcr the
inay not bo iznmediateiy 'noticeable, but whlen a lines; so if anytbing touches their heis, away they
certain point lias boon reaclied 1 improvument niust go. To a horse properly tatiglt, the ivord'of the
stop; and ini the progeny of cross hred animais, driver shouli hc as potont as thui strongest lines.
thore must and alivays wili bo fuund a number of Let me illustrato thc value of my suggestions, by
wCeakings ilot Nwarti the trouble of rcaring. rclating what 1 have savud in this way Not long

'WVbatever tfic class of character of the damis, the since, 1 purchascd a spiritcd young horse, and the
continued use of sires of a distinct brced, capable af first lesson 1 gave him was ta stol) wvhen 1 spoke ta
transmittinga faaîily likeness, siîauid constantly hlm. Soon aftcr, I hitelhed him into the buggy,
be persistud in ; the nin iv'ba does so, finding bis and got iuta it iviti ail my ftiunily. 1 'tl.re not say
sta k of various breeds ai aniiais ycarly increasiug liow many ot us there wvore, lest soine oi yaur
in value, the reeeipts correspandmîgly raised, and; rendors shauld envy me. Enough, tlîat withi Nhat
the occupants of bis. pastures, stables, or stalis, I limd at iny side, --nd on my lap, I couid searcely
ivanderfull' improved iu appearanee. Whether see the horse.
thoy attend ta it or nat, we find niost mn admit- AIn unlucky wvhisk of the horse's tail brouglit the
ting the influence ai a ivelI bred sire on the chiarnu- line~ uîîder it, and quicker tiîan I can tell you, the
ter and quality af the future offspring; but strange borse nade twa sudden bounds, and ivoul d have
ta say, coniparatively littie stress, la laid upon the rua away, but my timeiy ciwba Il brouglit every-
influence for goo(l whieh is exerted by the damne on thing up standing ; and I iound the lino as fast
ber young, whien sho bherseît is of gond quality and under the tail as thaugli it wvere in a vire. The
weil (iv:seoaded. Whoen bî,t1i parenats are gaod, united strength of my ivhole famnily could hard]y
pragress is rapid, and bi' holding over for breeders have piiiie( iL out. After standing a moment it
oniy the Young and the best animnais, machi tixue is camne ont itseif. Thea the whale famîly brocathied
saved,' and the required anaunt, af perfection is casier, e.nd Uic reporters ai Uic daily press lost a
ïeaelîcd in a very iimited numnbtc of years. Once good item.
lookud ta, this pinlt will ever after bit considered One day niy horse and buggy were standing in
anc cf the nmost vital importance, and will on na front ai my office, and a heedîcas exproasmni drave
accouat wliatcver be negleeted or overiooked. up with a toi) wagon, and fairly ran on my estab-

To any aoie conversant ivitit stock la large liimeut. T1'lî flutcring ai the expressiuan's cuir-
numbers, Uie influence ai time iuatiier is strikingiy tains, aud the rattUing ai bis rickutty wagon
appar nt in certain memiberk; ai eaeh class, timeir friiteaod iny horse so badly, that h li cw back,
produce year aiter year exeeding la v'a*u tih lît oif tore the bits ont of bis xnouth, brokie bis h itching
overy uther animal ai tàc sanme kind , and wvbon strap and started an a rua.
soid, brings proportionately more maney. Tus, Looking- out of the windawv I sawv -%itlî inast
for instance, a cow iill sometimes brecd calves for indignant cycs the ivhiole transaction. I splang ta
a succeasion i years, exactly the saine color, farmn, the daor and spake a loud sharp ",whea." And
and guncral charactur, no maiter if the sire is though I wvas saine fîve or six -ads fromn the borse,
changed every year; auid bier progeny again ivill hoe stopped ns thouglh lie liad met a atone wadl ini
transmit ta their ofispring the saine characteristics, bis road. I breatlmed casier again, for I lmad savcd
but in an improvcd degrce,if the neccssary mensures fifty dollars or -aeventy-five, the amouîît ai the
have been attended ta wvith this i'iewv. Families threatoued smashi-up.
are thus foun(led, and men intelligent enough ta Another day, my harse standing hitchied, and
profit by inipraving a gaod strain whlich lias corne kicking flics, gat lus fooet cntangled and foul down.
in their way-it mnay be quite aecidentaI iii the Whiie struggling ta rise, tl.%! runîp strap brokie, and
firat instance-have gaied for tlîemselves a nime) feeling himself loase, lie sprang ta lus foot rnd
and acquired fortunes. Ta breed from females started an a livcly ruan ivitii tie buggy in the rear.
wbhicli have praved thienselvcs indifférent nurses. An aid fainer gentleman just passing iîmistinctivoly
a nd wiîose progcuy, howverî hiaidsamc they, them- cried. out &- IVhaa 1"1 "1 ?.y gracions, muirter,* said
selves may be, are ever nmaug the ciîlls ai Lime lie, "ýI nover saw the like ai tiîat: wviy if I had bit
flock, la very short sighted policy, muid detîactsvery that hiorse over the bond withi a club, hie ivouldn't

rmaterialiy froîin the prasperity of thiase wvha will have stopped any quicker Fine horse, wcli broken;
uot take thc trouble ai marking ail smmch inuimnals, been ane ai mny liarses, sir, 3,our ivife %vonld bave
and gctting rid ai thei on the first favorable op- plenty of kiîîdlîng ivood. Nover stopped a hmorse
par:tanity.-Mclrk Lane Jxprese. timat way bfr.- Oi. /io li'iner.

TEACHING A HOIBSE TO STOP. POINTS OhF A GOOD CAVtT HRISE.

Wbn eLa cvlirean ha l atvey Tue folliving woere set forth at a meeting ei an
ait-en, I make iL xny fiast business ta tech tlîat Englisli Farmers Club, as the points ai a gaod Saf-
barse ta stop smddenly, wien 1 flrst say whoa; by
gcntlt jerking an the Unes the hmorse soon bogins folk horse, by Mr. Henry Cra'.se.
ta understand yau. Fie shauld be flrst tought ta A wctl-shaped, headl, rather large, a long dIean
stop wbilo waiking; thon stopped on a gentle trot, car, full oye, neck rather long, but not too mnucli
and wben finably (iriven rapidby. There isn't a arclîcd, strang 'vithers lying well forwnrd ta catch
horse in the ivorld that cannot bc tauglit in a day's time c>llar at the proper angle for drauglit, and broad
Lime ta stop, by a short sharp wboa, ivithoat draw- shoulders weil sprcad i-ita the back; back a traigbt,
ingan tlîclinos. And tiîey shauld leara tado this, ribs long and wvell ronuded, hind legs bent at the
just as quick as they eau. Prescntly, no inatter bock, forclegs forward, hind.quartcrs samcwhat
how badly frighteacd the horse is, hoe wmili stop round', but net sufficiontly so ta mako thein look j
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,short; the matie and tail of strong but not coarse In order to try the capacity of one of theso
hair, and with, a tctlock about 2 inclica long, brond foreigners, -ve weighed hlm iwhen bis crop was
knces, long hocks, short shanks and liard ankies or eniptv, thon fqd himi and weighied him again, and
fetlock joints, and round hoenaswolt opened bchind; Ifound thsit lie liad consunied almost a haif Pound of
and the nc:arcr you can approacli this description, corn. In five hours hie tas ready for another
the iiearer the herse ivili bc 'o perfection. food.

lrill h Uic tcam ploiv takces the place of tiiose now The Gray Dorking-, crossed on the Dominique,
used, the plow wvill always bc the work wliil till made the inost docile and cgg-producing fewvl ivo
wear eut the farrncr's horse more than, amy other. have ever hiad, and tlieir flesli is unsurpassed. They
Observe your piow-horses on a liard headland, and are large enougli, yet n1ot cluxusy. WC have a
yeu will sec the herse withi veîy sloping shoulders rooster noir of this cross that wveighis nine and a
siverve freni his work, whiere a hiorse witii moder- liaif pounds. Tlîe liens drcss nearly four pounds
ately upriglit slioulders ivili lay te his work, and cadih, rre plump and short legged. We blave gamies
îivalitstraiglit. I amnavaru It laithese reniarks I crorsed on Black Spaniai tliat are fine layersa nd
ain touthing upon tender ground, for I find the make thse best of mtiitiers, tiîougli rathier sinail for
fashion of thc prescrit day is greatly lu favor &,f very tise table. XVe keep them, liewever, to lîatcls and
sloping shouldors. My oxperience is ccrtaiiîiy flot rear chickcus.
in thecir favor, and Professer Youatt, in describing IThe Domsinique is alniost cqually geod, if kcept ia
the farnser's herse, wvritca tisat the shoulder slîould its purity, but crossed with the Gaine stands No. 1
net bc tee mucli sleped, as workmen often find fauit as a brood lien, bu t any other cross diminishes its
tîtat a horse jibs wlien the fauit is more in the shape value in tîjis respect. A (lash of Gaine biood tvo
of lus shoulder than in his teluper, for wvhen lie laya censider as being essential ln producing extra set-
te his î%vork the collar catches lus îvindpipe, making ters and niethers. for nono caui compare îvith. the
hlma threw up lbis boad am". fali b;c ansd wvhn a Gaine for al tivity and industry ia providing food
herse is required te starù a lieavy ioad, or take a for the chicks; and îvoe bo the youngstor titat at-
dead pull, it iil be ncceasary te have herses tlîat temipts te strangle tic littie enes. Thse battie 18
ivili '.,,y to their îvork, for it is a niatiernatical cor- always £-short sliarp and decisive."1
tainty tiîat ir drauglit herse ust pull frein an angle iIn conclusion wue would Say that, fer farmers
at the alieulder, and if that angle la tee siepîng, the living tiortli cf the 40tlh paraliel cf latitude, -ive
coîhar wvill catch thie îvindpipe, and, if tee upriglut, lcnow tîiat thue Dominique and Gaine arc the beat
will press sipon the ivitiers. To' exemplify thc fewls te koep, i.* e., fer al! purposos. If we lived ln
neccssity for a stauncliorse, ahloiv me te relate an Mlaryland and especiaily on the Il astera shoreIl
instance I sçtw a fow months silice. A wagtonl wa we would kcep the Spanial for its eggs alono.
stopped at the bottoni of the buill in the pariai of \V'îsen turkzeys are difficuit te rear, the Dark Brah-
Great Finborosîgh, and wlicn tlîe driver wanted te o uh eh nrdcdo ucuto t îe
start his load, thirc.osit of the four herses refused fer Christmas diinners it ia a fair saubstitute for the
the dlead pull, and hîad ho net lad oe -viti a pair formaer. IVe have one that at five months weighed

ofurltaiules ueusgitv t>ye one ijlit peunds; and then they posseas this advan-
turne. On loeking round I saw the thîrc were of a tage that tluey cannot fiy fouur feet te roost until
favorite brecd, and vory sinart animais, and I aise thsey are ftuliy grewn.-Cor. Gerrnaniown Tlelcgrap/î.
noticed +khat ail thrce lad on ceihars thickest at the
top. Tihis, te me, had a very uigiy appearance.

A word or tîvo as te brceding. One peint I have UE FO TE C EOFS EP
found tee much everlooked la brceding-viz., RLSFRTECR FSEF
hereditary wveakncss and discase. Mfy advice is The feilowîng suggestions about shîcop are cepiod
usever breed frei an unseund animal ; pa-ticularly frem. a circular issued by F. (C. D. McKay, the
do net breed fren elle unseuiid about the fout and General Agent of the Emigrant Company.
legs, for I have frequently been able te trace pedi- 1. Keep shseep dry under feet îvith litter. This
grec by brittle hinefs, and bad ankles or fetlock for ir oven more neessary than roefing tlsem Nover
several geîîcratieîîs, whîen acting as judgc, and have lot thens stand or lie ia mud or snew.
feund tee rnany of our public favorites se ver3' dc- 2. Takoe up lamUb bueks early la the summer, and
ficient, thnt even when. old eneugli te put te werk, kecep thons up until December 1, folewissg, whelq
thoir legs Iookzed lialf worn ont. tisey may ho turned eut. D

3. Drop or takze eut tluo Iowest bars as the sheop
DOMINIO.UES AND GAMES. enter or leave a yard, thus saving broken limbs.

4. Count every day.
Thse Dominique and Gaie, or either of theora 5. Blegin graining wlth the greateat care,and use

cressed on other breeds, make thse beat fowls for all the ansaileat quantity at firat.
dom estie purpeses. XVe have hiad tise Black Spaniali, 6. If a ewe loses lier iamb, milk lier daily for a
Peland, Shianghiai, Drahina, Gray Dorkzing, Gaine, foîvý daya, and mix a littie aluns vith lier sait.
Dominique and etiier varieties. The fllach Spaniali 7 . Lect no legs cat wi'th the sheep, by nny means,
were tee sali and tender, theughi good layera. in the spring.
The Pelauda we get rid cf ns soon as possible. Thse 8. Give tihe lanibs a little miii foed ia turae of
Shanghai ran teo legs and censumption.1" weanling.

The Ligît Bralima is a fine fewh, with censider- 9. Neyer frigliten sheep if possible te avoid it.
able action, and is a very fair cgg producer, but net 10. Sew ryc for weak onesin.cold weather, if yeu
a firat class batelher. The Park Brahna la a perfect (5555.
fowl . Tventy-fivo Dark Eralima coeka Nveuld, if: il. Seperate ail weak, or thin, or sick frens these
fcd ail they could could cat, consume la eone year streng, la tise fali, and give thein special care.
one hundred bushols of cern. WC have seme new 12. If any shieup la hurt, catchs it at once and
that cnt fulhy as mucli as our iurkcys. 1if it la fiy turne, apply spirits of turpentine daily,
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and alivays ivasl i itlî soînctliin',Iiliing. If a
l1mb is brokien bind it u'ith splinters tiglîtly, loosen-
ing ns flic 11mib swcils.

13. cep a number of good belîs oui flic Shecp.
14. Do not lut tic slîcep spoil 'uool Nvitlî clînfi or

burrs.
15. Cuf fag,&-Iooes iii early spriii.
16. Fior scours, give pulvei'ized aluni lu iwleat

brauî ; prevent by fakig great care iii elînging dry
for green feed.

17. If onc is lamle, examine flic foot, cleaui ouf
betieii tlic huiofs, tiare flic lîoof if uiîsouiid, and
apply tobacecoi %vith binte vitriol boiledi 1 a little
iwateu'.

18. Shear at once aiîy slicep) couîmeiicing to shed
lis wool, iîîless tlîe wCaenr is foo severe, and s-ave
caretilly flic jîcît of any slîee'u t,îat (lies.

19. HaLve, ut ieast. soute good %vork by f0 refer to.
This wvilt lie iatoncv ini vour poeiket.

SOILIŽNG CATTLE.

bans been to cultivato one and a lîif square rods for
each licad, as flic season niîy not bc favouirable. If
tiiere shîould bce a grenter groiwth tia» is constimed
ln the gree» state, if 'wvould not bic lost, as it inay bc
curcd for winfcr uset

MAN'AGEMîENT 0F YOUNG LAMBS.

A correspondent of flic C'ot7îfry Gefflleman coni-
munientes flic foilowing suggestions Qi "lie above
subjeet:

If, b>' auiy accident, a lamib ia droppcd in soe c old
bleank félîce Corner, or iii a snoîv bitnk, anud is Stili
breatluing tltlii.tilî iL ina' bu s0 stifi' flît flhe joints
annot lic bunt, take if to a varmn rooin. put if in a

tub in Nwbiili f lic %water is about fhîrc ilches duei),
and ats huot as; can bc borne Lly the lînîds, witli one
Ini loll flic laîîb's hcail eut cf tlic waztt»', and
wif h flic otiier î'ub hlm aIl over, briskly aiid pi'etty
lard. As soc» as flic wvatfcf..-is eîîly waîn t, flic
lini you are rubbing %witli, pour mîore bot wvatur iii,
xiîkliîig it féel luot agnin. Continue flic rubbinig
aund poîîring in the wîittcr uniifl flic lnmnb puits eut

The advantages of soiliiug over pasturing cattlc bis tongue likze ahieated ox ; thien take himi out and

1. Tlhe s:îving of land. wvill stanid on his fect by fuis finie, and if so put

2. Th savinig of fences. Iinii to flic xnoti., -r and lut hini suck. If flot lity
3. The ecouioiiizing- of food. liiiiii a warui piace for an hiour or two, rubbiiig
4. Tite btetter condition and greater coiort of bim occasionially.

thc ctattIc. 1 bave never failcd to save a chilled ]aînb when
5. 'lle greater product of inilki. treateil in this inanner, evenî if lie wvas stifi ndc dcad
G TI'Ie nettai nulient of a gr-cater quîanti ty of nianurc to ail apticaruice. execpt in occasionni slirrlit brenfll-

of iinproved quahtfy. int.
1» rgar te he ropsbes adnfedfor licpîî Th'J next tlîiug is to unake tlic ewe own lier lamb.

pose, flicir: succcssion, aîîd Ill cfine of sowvill the uie0
sanie authority -ives tlie folloivin- directh.'ns as - ILlnw bu ir wbi lcsi

sutbe o hclttdeo flsoîan1ay i-a w"islîing liiin is apt to inake flic ShCCp disownu Iiui.
s]itabatoc h aitd f-4otn n n iia Sonîc old, tame yevs ivili oivn any lanîb you brin-o

c.A arly in April aflcstate of flic lanid wiîto uein Ct suclu a tinic, but they are flic exception.
peiiiit wbih i iisialy bufeic th th and Ille Yoting ewes, also, wlien tIc>' first drop a hanib, vill

pcruit wiicî s uîîll~ btwen fteîî go away and leave lijiin andi if put in ien
luth, oui properly prcpared land, onts at the rate of -witli tie laxnb ivill not pay fthc ieast attention to
four busiiels to Ulic acre. lii xett nczlfnoe fleatiit;t2. About flic 20thi of tlic saine iiaontu, sow citiier lii xcî okic ii vri i teupst
onts or barley, at tlie sanie rate lier acre. suck.

3. E rI>' in May soiv iii likze nînuiner eit]îcr of flic Take a disli and gxc flic cwce a linîîdftîl of cern
above grius. 11neal. Wlîilc sIc is catiug iL put flic lnib into a

4. .Bctwveen tlic lolliliiti J.5fi of Mnp' soi' Inialn barrei or box inii wlicl tiier-e is sori c ornî incai
corn, flic flat Sotithrvii beiig fl.c b'st ii di] b hii>» ireli ail over w'iti the nîcal, tiien tak-e lii»n
tlrbisc ls to2 ij the < scre cor uiain drils ouf anti mb lii witli sait froiniflic toi) of tlie lic'id

5. bou fic 5tl o ý)ayso coil gan i lizealouîg flc back to tlic tail. 1Now taikc flic dishiof
proportions. l inta away froin flic ec -nd put flic lainb uuîider
* 7. About tIe Stlî of .Juni~ rteeat fIe sowiig of lier nose. Slit -%viII hardI>' ever fait to faste tIh
corn, sait anil if she tastes shew~ill usuall lie], flic lauîb.

7. Aftcr Ulic above iuueîtioned sowiîig baricv tlîcîî leave lier f0, licirseif for hlf au liour, or wlîile
sliouid bc sowui in tie lùtl and 25tiî of.Junc anà suic is Jicking lîim. I liave iicver kinown a ec fo 1
early iii Juiy, barley beiiig flic best qîuaiified te disowni a nit> if slIc lias onice liclicd lîiu. 1 hiave
resist thecearly frosts. 1iniils wva> illade tecs own laînbs not tlieir oiva,

he first s,.%Yn iill bc in a sLtfe tolx' u'sed about after t liey iîad become accustomecd to even tlie voieci
flic first of July, until vhicli ti'nc grass eut and of thecir o1V.1 lainbs.
brou-lbt to tflic stable is thc rcliance-

As soon as f lic first sowiuig is fêd off, Mir. Quinîcy
recomineds tliat flic land be weii mnurcd and QUEIlES ABOUT BEES AND J3EE-HIVES.
plouglîed, and again soivn witli seed, pursuing tliis ~ îectdIc-epr cd
practice ivifi ail Uic> ]andi froni whlidli fodder lias "i itesdBc-zpr en lialf-a-dozcii
bei ni reuýoved in tiiuie for a new crop te bu grouî enqiuiries on tl,! above topics to Mr. J. H. Thonmas,
vliidî can ouîly lbc ii cases of carly sowirig. of Broolin, ivlîorels otenithagcitu

As te flic quantity of lard te bc cuitivafcd, if i de , replis t t lie "V u ii licgquetions
statx.d t-Inta szquare rod of loom in grass, tiats, barley,deat ntfteGl'. cpbi lcqutos
or Indian corn, la enougli to support oe cow a day and aziswem8 for flic informatnion of ofluer interested
if eut and fed te ber ini flic barn. But tliis practice bc-e.kcpems

106 [APRIL,
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".Can 1 sell a colony of becs in the Thonias Unlike thoso of the Spanishi thcy feather quickly,
hive to a person. Who has not a riglit to mianufac- and mature rapidly.
turc and use the hive ? If not- I regard 'hce fowls as an cxccedingly useful as

2. Can I sell to one wo, lias ? iwell as ornamcntal addition to, our stock of poultry.
*3. Can 1 -iovc a colony ot becs out of one set of \Vhatcvcr competitive showvs may have donc for

fraincs into another ? If SO- othcr brceds, they have certainly matcrial ly lcsscnced
4. Wbat i8 the best method? the value of Spanishi as uscful fowls. In the place
5. Whicli i8 the best, scason, beforc honey liarvcst of the large prolific hiardy breed,%which was formcrly

or after ? know~n under that; naine, ive have a smaller race,
c. It la hield by parties in tbis neighlborhood that vcry lcggy,3, txid féathering with such sloiwness that

the outward appearance of the Thomas hive is not chickens arc very oftcn seen iii prize pens tlîat have
r.ovcred by patliut, and because t1îe3 use a différent not produced their tait fcathcrs. lu fact the iuseful
hind of frame, do not use rcvolving- bands nor rob- qualities of the race have bcen neglcecd in brccding
ber stop, though the covcr aud outwvard appcarance for face and car lobe.
of thuir hive iv other respects is, the saie as that off The Legliora possesses the, advantages of the
the Thonmas lîive, they 1101( thnt they are not Sais ~totterdabcs u aen

înfrngîg o Ui Thmaspatet. s tis orrct.doubt they NviII becoirie as great favourites in this,
I1EPLY. country as thcy are ini AmerieaI.- W. B. 2Tcgeltmei,-r,

1 and 2. You eau seli a colony of becs in the inî London Field.
Thomas Ilive to any person. If the party ivli? pur--____
clisses lias, no rIg ,h can use only the Iiure or
hives lie buys witli tluie becs ini; if lie desire to, inake THE AY1ISHIIIES AS MILKERS.
any hives hie muust buy the riglit of Themas or his
ag,,ent. IHoward S. Collius, of Collinsvil]c, Conn., fur-

3, 4 and 5. A colony of becs may be movcd froni nisiies the 1>e-i'c'i-'al 1'tiriiir an interestiug accounit
one set of franies to, nother at auy imîe by simply as to how lie caine to select the Ay rshiresas ilkers.
takiug out the frarues and shaking the becs off, or In 1856 lie conimenccd farîning on a poor, neglect-
brushing thieni off ivitli a strong féatiier or wving, on ed hiliside farni, of 15t) acres. that, at the tilue, slip-
to the frauxes of another lîive ; but if this is done la ported six lîeadof stock. He began bylkeeplingsix
the brecdiiig season there ivill be a large quantity liead, soiling theni lu Sumnier, aud steauîing food
of larva aud young brood ln, the comb that wvould for tliem, ln W~inter, and every year takzing up some
perisli. Hence it is botter to do it in the Spring poor land to be tlioro'îgh]y clearcd, mnîaured sud
carly, or late iii thc Fall, iîc there is -but littie; sccded down again. The editor of the Dîîchcss
brood in the bive. arrneer states that lie lias visited lis faim, aud

6 The mere outward appearanc of the Thomas thoughi beaîîtifully situated, lias rarely scemi a more
]îivc is not patented, but ratIer the peculiar con- unproinising field for testing the nîcrits of luigli
struction. farming. Tliere are few inen ivho have studicd

WHIITE LEGUIORIS.

To our Ainerican cousins is due the credit of
hav'ing introduccd certain admnirable lorceds of poul-
try Tf lie Ilralinîas.are undoubtediy sccond to noue as
usufuil foNvis, beiug uusurpassud 1er size, hîardihlood
sud fertility aLmoiigst tle iucubating brec(ts-Anotlier
ace whidli is cqally popular in the Unîited States,1 as

beiîîg at once most useful sud ornamucutal, is thiat
knoivi as the Nvhite Lcghorn. These fowls arc
]îardly, if at ail, ,owvn lii tlîis country; but having
tested their mnerits for two seasons, I eau report
Muost favourabir- of thexu, and flully cuidorse ail tluat
bias been said lu their faveur ou the othier sie of
the Atlantic.

White Legliorus arc birds of the Spauisii type.
but ivith iteiL ini place of black plumage. Tlicir
legs arc briglit yellow, aud pcrfu-ctly frec from féatlî-
ering on the shiauhs, the faces are red, the car lobes
ouly beiug Wvhite. The comb in thc cock is thin,
ect, aud evenly scrrated. lI the lieu it falls over

like that of a Spanisli hieu. The tail lu the cock 18
exccedixngly well fîîrnishced -%it1i side, sickle feathiers,
and in botlî sexes is caTried particularly tect. Th le
birds arc active, good foraigers, atnd have a sprightly
and ]îaudsome carrnage.

I find thcm to, bc abundant layers of full-sized
cggs, the lieus rarely showîng any inclination te, sit,
but laying the -vIole year round, exccpt during the
turae of the anuual Moult.- Thei cliekens aie vcry
hardy. I have not lost ouc by death this scason.

agriculture more thoroughily thian M.Nr. Collins, or
%who have carricd to the task of renovating, WC
mighit alîuost, say ecating, a fanm, greater skill,
systeri, euergy, perseverarice, and science, and lie
dcscrves bis suîccss. On this farm lhe now kccps
fifty liead of cattle aud tlîrec horses. He lias tricd
thec "1Natives,77 grad(e Devons, grade Ayr-3hircs, and
lias final!y dccidcd! that for luis purpose, (selliug
xnilk the ycar round), properlv sclccted, tixerougli-
brecl Ayrslîires arc the most profitable for Iilm to,
kecep. Mr- Collins 15 a vcry carefuil and systeniatie
miiu;kceping an exact accounit of the produce of
cvltvry cow ou thîe farin, and lus statement is ofgrcat
wcight.

A YOUN-'G ]3EE-IZEEPER.

"iOn the l2tlî of August, 1869, I gave My hittle
boy (S ycars old) a swrani of Italian becs, on con-
ditioni that lic would study and learu bow to, man-
age thein: tlic procccds to be kzept together tili ho
bccame, tweuity-oue ycars old. LesL ycar *hcy gstve
hlm a good swanxu and niuctY pounds of box: lîoncy,
ivhiclî ivould rcadily bning $33 00.,'

WeV give thec abovce\tract., froxu a private letter,
with a bn pe thuat otlier bcc-kecpers may bc induccd
to follow our fricnd's exaniple and tlîus excite au
iutelli-eut, interest in the subject in the miuds of
tlîcir chldren. Thuis boy ivili have a snug little pro-
pcrty wlen lic is of agc-aud botter stili, hi illace-
quire habits of thougl.it aud investigation, that will.
hc invaluable to hi, %viatever occupation ln life ho
May clioose.-Iowil forne.«ed.
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LIVE STOCK GLEAXITGS.

TIM4 1PORTULACCA.

Amoncg the hardy. annuals, there is per-
haps ne mnorc gexieral fatvorite than the!
Portulacca. Only single Nvhoen first gîroen.
It is no-w bo-th single and double. The
blooin- are lar-ge, brilliant, salvcr-sh<iped,
and ol'vwar;is colors,, e. g, purpie. crimsen,
yellow, white, striped, &c. This Plant 's
perfectly hardy, anid -will i'eproduce itsolff

In Missouri they have a ncw hog disease, known
as the c8blnck tooth,"l the cure is to remove the
black teeth as soon as the hogs showv symptoms of
languor or pain.

A number of Percheron and Normnan horses liave
recently been takvn to California. The Williamettc
.Parmer thinks this breed a valtable one for Onlifor-
nia farmerc.

#gentleman of leisure who devoted a shîning
liour te watching Ilthe litie busy bec," states tlnt
durîng that time sUe visited no less than 582 clover
heads.

It is rcportcd that the hog cioiera is mnnking sad
havoc among the porcines of Clark, county, Iowva.
.Asa Fleming haq, lost thirty, Ù;aptnin Carter about
forty, William Padgctt about cighty, and others a
less number.

Mr. Wallrott; a proininent New York breeder of
cattie, maintains that. brccding fromn young stock is
a prolifie source of abortion in cows; and that a
yearling bull i6 unfit fur brecciing, and should bc
discarded altogether.

A Kentucky paper says:- There -wcre 21,016
sheep killed by dogs in this State, valued ant S59,-

frorniself-sown seed. It deliglits in aw~arn
situation and sandy soil. rew vlow-gre-
iiit, plants cain ho cornpared with this for
abundanco of blossom.s and showincss of'
colours. The ]?ortulacca is excellent for a
bcd on thie lawn which should ho, full and
rounding, toward the cent-re. It is aiso
very bdautifiil ini ribbon beds. The seed
should ho sown cither in the hot bed, or
carly in the open rground. se as te get a
long continuance of blooms.

10 FARMER. ýARL

352. Shieep killed in 1870, 20,714, valucd at $57,-
855; Shelby being the hcavicst losor in 1869,
hiaving lost 1,027 by this nicans, and 583 in 1870.

Senator Zachariali Chandler of Michîgan, bas
purcliased, of a gentleman in Maryianid the celebra-
ted ixnpoftcd Percheron stallion, IlMark Antony»
lie is said te bc the best draft stallion in Amorica.
H1e is sixteen hands higli; weighs 1,800 pounids;
color dapple gray. It is claimed that this horse
can walk five miles an hour with a load of tivo tons.
H1e sircd 120 colts the past ycar, every one of which
Nvas the color of the sire, the best evidence of pur!ity
of blood. 1re is te Uc kept on the farni of SenatorChandler, just north of Lansing.

The Cattie Comimissioners of New York and sev-
cmal of the New England States recently met in Al-
bany te cî_!nsider what mensures sbould bo adopted
te prevent the spread of the cattie disease, whicli
bas broken out in vnrlous sections. A disinfecting
solution, composcd of ten pounds of copperas, sixty
gallons of water, and one half-gallon of thirty per
cent carbolie acid, wns recommended for use dnily
in cattie yards. Thc Legisiatures are meinorialized
te authorize tlUe Commissioners to take prompt and
efficient mensures to prevent, the sprcad of ail such
diseases; and farmers' clubs, &-c.. ivere askcd te aid
in carrying out preventive movements.



R3RINCKIES ORANGE RASPBERRUY-. it in Canada the canes must be bent dowinand protected with some sort of covering.
This is to our taste, the best of ail the! It is, however, wveI worth any extra trou-

raspherries ii, point of flavour, but il is blo it may require, as every one will
rather tender, and in our experience of it admit, 'who lias had a dish of tho bernes,
a shy bearer. The berry la of Large size;, fresh and ripe, in their season.

form conical-sometimes ovate; co1our, 110W TO RA&VE EAR(,Y TOMA.TOES.
deep, rich orange; grains medium; flesb, ~~ flwoenwie
ricb, juicy, and deliejous; canes, liglit, D. ACmptno Instituey FaPe. rs Clu

grey teaf thegea andica conucr'Ltedmr lugray lef, rreularnd onuata Inl a as fol!ows: "tDo not forget to tell your
more teniperate clime than' this, it . is agricultural friends that tomatme on heuvy
a proifie bearer. To succed at all witn soil may be, obtained f.rom four to :âve
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weceks carliër than tslby sotting the 'they wvil1 ho truc to naine. If thcy are
plants on the tops of sharp lis. The prooiured fromn transient, irresponsible pcd-
hlis should bc about iiftoen uhes highi diers, they cannot bo relied on., although
and three f»eet diamoeter at the base. Wittur theroe may ho exceptions to this rul.
the plants only whon first set, and dust tho Manuîes bpeoi.ally adapted for fruit trees
-plant and whiole hli frequently wvith plas- should bo applied te the soil at the timeo f
tor. The tornato coing fronm a lot and planting.
dry cou ntry, %vill cndure a drouth t bat
-%vould prove fatal te less hardy plants. WO1II IN TIE GARDEN.
*What it necds Most is boat, and this is
secured by plan ting on stecp hbis, on If the soit of the gardon w'as spaded or
wvhich the suni's rays strike less obliqîiely plowcd iii thc Fail, iind lias been lying in
than on flat surfaces. Land should net ifo uncte'nitrtisowmlw
bo over rich l'or thec to1nate, vcry fertile ll Zdgte inrtisow elo

oies houldin beo g'tct ai gr-owvth of vie and friable, and will bo easily prepared for
The vnssoldbIlpinechcd ini" and the thc seed. It is not acivisable to put secdis
blossoins removed after the first settings into the ground too early in tici Spring,
have attained the size of' inarbies; but in before the soit is wari- cnughi to promnoto
any case tlie vines should ho pcriaîitted te1 vegetation. The0 soul should not ho stirred
fail dircetly on the ground, thiat the fruiti by the plcw, cuiltivator, harrw, rouler,
mlay 11ave the fli benlefit of t1lic hat of~ spade, hoc, rake, or any other ixnplernent,
the sun ind icl w'arnithî efratdeè f'romn the Whilo it is wet. 'Wheri frost lias disappear-

out3 Y saving the fir.st wcvll-formiied cd, and the wcather is imild and open, thc
ripe tomnate for sced, for soveral 1ýucecssiVQ- seeds e? early vegetables mnay ho sown.
Yoars, a varieot-y may bc obtained that fer Vegretablos wÈiclh bear transplanting should
earlincss, w'ill bo far superior to thc erigri- ho ra,*ised in bot-bobs, and allowved to, grew
nal stock. ZDstrong< and stockzy before they arc set eut

- in thc open ground. If plants are tee
niuch crowded in lot-beds, they -will grow

PLAŽNTING FRIUIT T1REES. weak and spindling, and unfit for use. In
The sale of fruit irocs at theii îursersies ordor te, provent this, thc strengcest plants

wenincnted at lcast two wcckzs carlier this should ho set out in thc open grouind as
y-ear than l*ït, and a largo trade ui expeet- soozi as the soit is preparcd, and the wveather

cd Te sohir tc trcs rc et nto flifvorable for transplanting. If thc soil is
greund the, better, priddtesulii wet and cold, and thc wecrnforb,
heen wvell prepiîred. When trocs are plant- thc beds miay ho thinned by Il pricking eut"

cd arl, tc rotshae tmo o tko ldthie plants, into cold frames. Pruning of
of the s-ou and get a good stand beforo the ail sorts o? fruit trocs, bushes, ca1nes, orna-
droiitl of'Stimcrsetsjn. Trocs o? rediumii mental shriibs, etc., should Dow ho coroplo-

i ted ;bin ndcti procured ; grape-sizO iirc inuel botter for plantin" geut than d; ios ses ec,tin ter rlisso
vcry largo-e or very snmall onezs. The roots a iroses bet.ol, icdou hr-stlses or p

ct.dabout as far as thc branehes, and in -rbors ; bea- ololoerstofes la id 
takzing up lrg rcteotsare nr brush proved boesefcrykd

aiiyver lago rocs tI rets ,enr trimamed. Grass-plots and borders inay hoalyv mnudli mutilateci, and the trocs inade at auy Uiue during thc inenth.

diurn sized trocs mnay bc takzen up) iithout
inuel daniig o, te reets. The grouind
for an orchard should ho decply tiled and

thir'Uglydriiincd. I{olos for fruit trocs
sbeuld bc wido, but net -very deep, thcy
sbould ho fillcd up ivith riel soit te, within
six inches o? thc ground-levcl, the soil boing
packed te, prevent it froin settling too much.
The trocs zjhould be plantod net niuch decp-
er than. they stood in the nursery. The
roots should ho spread eut evcnly and
covercd with rieh.imellew soil. The best
varieties should Ibo 8cected. If the trocs
are purchased at a icspectable nurserD,,

-ADYIGE OP? A GAIRDEN.\ER. TO fIS
SON.

Always cuitivate wvith, yeur eycs turnod
tewývard the ncarest narkoet. This ougit te,
bc tac first mbl for a farmer, fer, withouit
cenvoniences te, soit yeur products at faýim

prices) and got your manures easily and
Cceap, farming will met pay well, if it pays
at ail.

, 1~ -ie arly in the iiornirg," and have your
oye on everythîng .A good start is worth
Mnwian n heur olaor threugli tho day.
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Boe your owvn overseer and foreman. You
arc no longrer an indopendent mazn a.s soon

,-s there is an indispeiisable individual upon
your farm. Be ready to part wvith the bcst,
and to, take bis place. rrit will do away
%vith exactions and importienco.

Be kind, just, and fair, iii dealing -%ith
your hands; but Ilkeep up your hedgres."
Iii other words, doin't lot others interfere
witlî your autlîority.

Let order bo the farrn's first lawt,%. flisor-
der and negict are very oxpensive.

Hlave your cattie gently treated; yeu
will Savo inany a výaluable, animal, and pre-
vent many a sad.,accident.

Takec care of ail tho tools, and have the
best, ones; they arc the checapost after ail.

Doni't ncglet good advice, but do not ac-
cept it readiy frorn cvery one; and, chiefiy,
do not consuit yotur hielps; you are sure te
spoil thcrn. IKeep up your authority, any-

KEep a cgrof expeuse and. profits;
and, again, IIrisc early in Mhe mr g"

DIRECTIONFS FOR~ SUGOESS WITH
lLOWER SEEDS.

If the fioigsimple rules are attendcd
to, suiccess is alrnost certain in gro'ving
fiowors from seeds. But if neglectcd, fail-

cases, cithér by coveriîîg fltie littie sceds se
decp that thon gcrmn cannot reaoh the sur-
face, or by the grotund becomingr dried
bo1owv the point where the seeds, are
locatcd; in wvhieh. case the plant, with its
roots,is destroycd. By followingtheabove
directions, theso difficulties are, %Toided;
and beauttifil flowcers wvil1 amply coxnpoen-
sate for the caro, and laibor bestoivcd.-
.,harles D. Copelaizd, LiMa, M Y, in West-
ern .Zural.

J3EANS.

These growv best in warm, rich, mnllow
soul. The bush beans are plantod in drills,
about two inchols deep, and two huches apait
-in flic row. The drills inay bo fi-oni one
foot to cighitcon inches, apart. Whoni the
plants are thrc or four inclhos igl, the
earth. shouki be dra wn up to tho stoems, and
just beforo thcy begin to blossom they
Should be again earthcd up with looýe moel-
low soil. They. require te, bo froquently
luoed while growving, that the round may
be koept loose and free from ail w'eeds.

The hardiest variety is the Early Mo-
hiawkI. Firosts that of ton quite kili other
varieties, do net injure this. It is a good
bearor, withi long pods.

The Early Valentine is a, favorite sort.
1 t is a. g ,reat boairer, and continues in use
for a Colisiderabl e time. It has been the

ur uisaiotua certaini. jchie? relianco of tho market gardonor.
lst. The seed should not bc so-%n ulitil 1The Wax or Butter Beau bas bocome a

about the time of planting- cuicumbers and, proininent sort in our markets within the
putting out tomatoos. if sown too early, past fi.iw years. Tho pods are thick, solid,
flue frostwill dostroy the Choicest Variotios. and tender, o? a liglit w'ax..-y yellow celer,

2ind. Cover the seed Nwith very fine dirt; and almost transparent. The ripe beans
and only about one, quarter o? an inceh deop are black.

as, gencral raie. Large seeds may bo Polo or runniing beans are planted in his,
covered a haîilf-ineh. two by three foot apart, five or six boans

3rd. Shado the bed -%vith a board, or in te the hli, and cevered about a couple of
sonie other w'ay. Sprinkle on ïvater every inches deep. It is of ne use te -plant until
day, iýnless it rains, and keep tho, surface o? the soi! bas becime Nvarmn. Thesé boans
the bcd eonstantly ineist until the plants need tho, support of a p)olo or rod, thrust
corne, up. Thon roinovo the shade and give deep eneughl into thue ground te, sustain the
them. tho sun. B3ut stili continue -to wegtof tAie vines; usuially about eighteen
aprinkie flue bcd every evening or early in inches,and standing eight or nine foot high.
the morning, until thc plants get a little Three hoalthy plants -%ill bo onougli te
strength of root. grow in eaub hifl. Z

4th. In very dry wreather, during the The SpecMed Cranberry is an excellent
Sunumer, until they blesom, give them a variety, and can bc used either green or
showering occasienally. This should be dry. It is productive and sufficiently
done just beforo cvgning, or the sun wili hardy te growv and ripen wvel1 in our cli-
dry eut the moisture toa seoon, and cauBe mate.
the ground te bakze biard. The Largre Lima, is thme nmost deliceous

Faihure ia *8 ot becauso the seed is bad, as and buttery o? them all, but requires a long
a general thinàg; but is caused, iu most season and dry, warmi soil. It can be.

I' J
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grown only in the miore favbved parts of rotteri manure. Tho seed should be sown
our Province, about an inclh deep, in drit1Is. one foot apart,

Our farrners wvho grow Inidian corn will as carly as the ground can bo nicoly wvorked.,
find thiat thcy can grow the Speclcd Cran- An mince of seed is enougli for one huindred
berry -%ithoîît trouble by p)antiiig a fowv foot of drill. After the plants appoar thoy
beans in cacli blli at the finie of their lirst will requiro tiîinning out te abouf four
liooing. The cornstalks -%vill makio poies inchos apart. Thoy wlill grow botter if
for the beans f0 run on, and tlic ci-op ivili frcquenfly hoed, and tho woeds nover
pay for the labox' of hoeing the corn. And ai1eNved to appear.
for famiily use thecy wvil1 lind these beans The Early French Short Iloril îs the best
more nutritive than potatoos, and iii these varioty by far for table use. It cornes to
days of potato rot, inpre certain.-lobe. niaturity carly, aîîd is sweetor than any

other sort. The root torminates abruptly,
THE P1RESIDENT WILDER STflAWý- nef tapering te ft Peint as thle ordinary

BERI~Y.long carrots, and on fuis account can bo
growvn iii more shallow soil. If will kccop

Iu the Marchi numiiber of Tidtcî's Journal: aise ail tlic ;intcr, if takeni u11 in'a dry day,
of ihorticulltur-e, Mr. Gco. W. CaImpbili, of the tops cut off %bouît an inch frein. flc
Delaware, Ohio, says of thlis varicty: -", set crown, and flic roots packed in carth or
a fciv plants iii the fali of 1869, ise a, fcv saîîd ii flic celiar or root-house.
more in tlic spring of 1870. Thicy oceuipy T ho Altringharn is flic noxt iii quality to
t1irco differenf positions in my gardon; oxîo tbEarly Fren ch ShortllIbm. Itis shaped
in clay, one in i:sanidy soil, and the othoer in like the ordinary lon-rooted kînds, and
black leam. I fhink I did net, lose a plant requires a deop soil.
of those set ont, and althougx the past sea- if any of oui- readers have net licou in
son lias been ene of unijýusual ljcat and flic habit o? supplying thecir fable writh c. r-
drouglit, I ni ust say I nover grcw any var- rots, we, carnestly recommcnd themi te try
iety of Sfrawbcrry, whviehl wvas miore per- flie kinds tirst mentioned. ]3oiicd with ineat
fccetiy free lrom suîîbumn, than ftic Pre.ýidcnt or cookced in soup, if is a nîosf excellent
Wiler. Indced, its habits of <rrowvth lias ývoeta*blc.-1.l'
been, se far', al l oild desire. '-à lad afcw ___

bernies, flic flavor of whvlicli n'as ex-,cellenit, MAIU1RB FOR O1WIIAiRD & GARIDEN.
having a. good dea] flic chiaracter of La
Constantinec. I iuetîccd particularly the Dy a liboral allowance of suitable niuro
briglit, lively color, fine size and great a oîaaicysîl i Cogron a
flrinness of the berrnes, and forrned flic ho made to, produce ituchilre crops 01
opinion Iliat they -wotnld beau- carrnage fuilly fr.uit or ve-et.-tblesthani a grreaf qu:întity of
as well as Jueunda. or even Wilsonl. Should . aluî te whc b uehsDt ý(, lpid
it preve, upon trial to lie stiffcieinfly pr'o- Oreliard arc soinetirnes grecatiy imipever-

ducive I enfre e pedit fr ti ar'- islîcd by flic sowing of cereal crops. Man-
ety grat opuariy ad ral alu, wrty',ured crops of cornf or vegetables are, bene-

of the hionored naine if hears. I will add ficial f0 a young orchard, if thec ground is
tha Ilît- fakn Oie p)ains te enu fkPt froc from wecds by careful after-eul-

nxy brothier hiorticuilturi-;ts of Ohio, both iturce. Wlicn tue trees have becomo, large,
inorth and soufi, ris f0 tixe performnance of' and flic roots and brancî..7 widely extendcd,
tho President Wilder, and %vitiî a sigl X ne erops of aîîy klind ehould ho gr-oývn iii
Ceptien, flicir expenicîxce accorded pcrfectly the orchard, and inanures spccially adapted
with iny eovn." for. supplying the increascd ivants of Lhe

trees shoiild be supplied annually. Bone,
CARROTS. dust, ýwood ashes, nxuck, barn-yard inanure,

soot, lime, plaster, guano, and coxumon sait,
Those who have light loomn or sandy soil centain the princilpal part of the ingredients

May cnjoy flic coxnfort and luxury of this neeessary for building up the wvood, barkr,
-vegotable. It is not on]y wholesome in foliage, and fruit of trecs, bushes canes, and
ieuself and nutricious, but an excellent pro- vines. Fior flic vegetable and flowe'r gar-
moter of digestion. -dens, and pleasure giounds, well-decomn-

To grow the carrot in perfection, flic soil posed bamu yard manure is the mosf suit-
should be -%chl worlred and thoroughly alte. For flour pots, boxes, etc., a supply
pulverizcd, and well supplied w'ith perfectly of leaf-xnould should always lie available.
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THIE GRAPE VINE IN APRIL.

Grape Vines which have been laid down
and protected by a covering should be un-
evered as seon. as settieti, inild weatlber

mnakes it safe te do se. Pruniing should be
completeti, trellisos and arbors recpaired if
nccssary, and new cnes buit if needeti.
Tho vine border shouli Le kopt, frce frcm
wecds, and enrielhcd witlî stutablc mnanure.
The ripQflifg of grapes is sometimes rnuch
retardcd by the branches of deciduioustroces
shading theni from the suin. Mildew is
often causcd by the want of.a fi-ce circula-
tion of air; and on this account every ob-
stiuction to perfect ventilation should Le
removeti. It bias Leen ascertaiticd that

gapes ripen better on high triie hn
on Iov cnes, andi are also lcss liable to mil-
dcivwlivhn trainied higli. The wiant of
thoroiigh drainage te the soul is oftcn a
great hindrance te suicessful grape culture,
it is certatin thiat land cannot bc tee dry for
tlîis puî-posc. Cuttings which bave been
takzen off in th fli 1h1 and kcept in the collar
or green house, sliould be examined and
the 2Dsoil moistencti arouind thieni, te keep,
thein in a growing, stato.

TIIE O1ICJAIID.

The soil for a new orchard ouglit te Le
thorouighly pî'epared before the trees are
plantcd. If the land bas been drained and
deepened in the, fail, it. will bc ready te, re-
coive flhc trocs caî'ly in the spring. Sandy
loam souls arc bcst suiteti fer ai, orchard;
for beingr sittuateti on a porous sub-soil, they
are naturafly drainoti. In stiff, retontive
soils, draining is indispensable. Drains ini
orc-hairds are liable te -be obstructed by the
fi brous roots of the trocs cntering the joints
of flhc tules, anti filling the bore. Soe
drainers seal Up thec joints witli cernent,'
anti hold that by this mneans roots wvill Le
kcept ont of flhc drains, but that wvater wilI
percolate through the, tiles. Large tiles
aLrc botter adaptcd for draining orchards
than smnall onos, as tbc3- are less liable te
be.,obstrujtod byi-oots. Six inchesin depthi
of ravel ever the tiles will Le found an cf-
fecýtive, nians of kzecpingr roots eut ef the
drains.

TRE RhOYALi OAK.

Tho English Royal
rably in our climate,
seon beconies a noble,

Oak thrives adrai-
grews rapidly, and
ornamental and use-

fui troc. It thrivcs in a rath,2r hieavy,
moist seil, flan in one that is light andi dry.
It is net t'O'be expected that it will ever ho
soecxtcnsively cultivatot iera as our native
spocios, but it fewv specimens miglit be plan-
ted here and there about ouir grouids,
even if fer ne tlor purpese than terefresh
our momory, andi brng te mind îany
oents ln English history whl~i ne one
using the language should ever ivish te for-
get Tho young trocs ef this eakc can Le
obtaineti of Most of Our xmlrserymon.
-Bural .Newv Yorker.

DOTJ13LE-FrLOWEiRED TIGER LILY.

Tbe Plorist and Poidogiat for ricbruary
-is graccd with a hiantsonie coloureti plate
of inev and double variety cf the well
knovn Tigor Lily. Tho plant has the
habit cf our common variety, the stalk
attainingr te the hieighit ef about three feet,
thinly cevercd with a coLweb of white
liairs, and clotheti xith scatteroti Iaves,
having the ininitre bulhs in the axils.
Tho ftewers are about feur fiches iu dia-
inciter, with six series ef potals, of a bright
orange colour,densely 51)ettod with blackish

purpiPe spots. This lily wvas exhiibiteti at,
thle Atugust Meeting of the Royal florti-
cultural Society, -,hcn it wvas awarded a
first class certificate.

NETLW DOU3BLE~ W,,ISTAIIIA.

IMr. Francis Parknian cf Jarnaica, Plains,
Mass., receivcd a srnall plant cf Wistaria
froni Japan, several years since, wvhich
bloonieti last sunimer, wlhen it ivas dis-
covered te bo a niew anti valuable variety,
wvith double purple flowers. The plant ia
perlcctly hardy, resembling the old Wis-,
taria sinensis se vcll known as ene cf the
nicast beautifu oI f ail our chinbing plants.
It is te Le hoped that Mir. Parkzman will Le
succcs-sful iu propagatingr this new andi
chiarrningi sert, fir the more varieties we
have cf this Leauitifuil gersus the better.-
Tliere arc quite a numnber o? distinct sorts
toeofoutidin th)elargr inurseries. Axnongr
tbe Lest, wve will name WVistarîa sinensis,
with deep Lluish, flowers anti very long
trusses; W S. aiba, flowverspure, white and
trusses nearly a foot in length ; W. frutes-
cens, a niative spocies, with small, compact
clusters cf purplish flowcrs. The plant is
a vigorous grower anti usually bloomis
twice ln a seasen. The I. frutescens alba
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is a charîning sort, with whito flowcris, cx-
collent for forcing rnder glass, as tho plant
is rathor a stocky grower and îiot inclincd
to elirne as niuch as ether sorts. The I.
magwfica, vitli pa.lo bliie flowers, is nlso a
handsomce sort, and one of the incst vigor-
ous of growers. Tho W. brocypoda rosera-
bics the frutescens, the flow'ers sintaller and
deepor purp)le.-1PLitial iffcwi Yorker.

GARDE N G-LEANINGS.

HFarwich> , Mass., raiscd last yc.ar 4,084
bushels cranberries, whichi soîd for $46,000.

In rcply to a qucry about a rcmiedy for
white Nvornis in plant pots, a correspond-
ont of the .Nèwv Enqland 1"ornier says that
lime watcr wilt kilt thein, or a little slackz-
cd lime spririld on the surface of th9!
earth, anîd in the saucer of' thc pot. Lime
water cati je mnade ea.sily by sl~iga
large picec of lie in a pail of cold watcr,
letting settle and thon bottling for use.
Give e açch po>t a tablospoonfuil twice a weekc.

Tehe Philadeiphia riperthus far, is
flic nost profitable fruit l'or us to grcw.
No výarioty7 we have met with equals it in
prodtietiveness on our liglit soil. It cor-
tainly is good wbIeni brouglit ou the table,
niicely powdcrcd with sugar, and the spaces
filled wvith creaiii, and fcwv o? our glcists re-
fuse te be hclped the second tim.-lsaae
llieks, in Gardeners' Mônoihly.

£lloodl ini bis Corniec Annual for 1S30, coin-
inunicatcd the fol oNvingr froni a contribu-
tri butor: IlSui-, my wvyf liad a tom cat
that dyd. Bcing a torture sheli and a
Dgriate fliverit, wvc had hin berricd in Uic
gDa'dian, and foi' the sakze of inricinient of
the sile, 1 hid Uic carkis Jade under the
roots o? agnizberry buisl. The frute being
Up til thon o? tlie sl'nootlilkihd. But the
noxt scsou's frute after the cat wals burried
the g1uzbcrrics Wvas aIl hairy, an.d more re-
markablc, the catipilers of the saine bushi
ail of the saine lar ecito.

The able editor o? the Crardeners' Maga-
zine expresses theoOpinion tlîat the best
110W r ape o? 1870 is the Ferdinand de
Lesseps, posscssing" I a ncw and exqui.site
:fiavour, cornbined Nvith a most ])owerftil
and refreshing perfume. The fruit~ small
both in bunehi and berry, the colour a fine
deep) amber, the flesh highly perfumed and
o? the inost luscious flavour. The vine
grows freely and bears freely."

The editor of the Journal of Horticulture
sa.ys: IlThe 1iargest peur w, e have ever seen

is a specimon of the ilvedahis St. Germain,
or Pound, kcno,%vn also as Belle Angevine,
exhibited at the roonis o? tuô *0 assacehus-
setts Iforticultural Sodicty, by Hon.Ma-
shall P. Wilder. it -%as grolvn in thio
orchard cf A. P. Smith, Esq., at Saeramecn-
to, Cal., and weighcd four pounds aiid nino
ounces, mnsnring twonty-one inchies
around the stein and co, and cighltccn
inchos transversoly. It lias been preserv-
cd in aicohol.

John H. IChippairt, Socretary of the Ohio
Ste B3oard cf Agrieulturc,writes to JieartL
and Honte in favor o? trans plantiîîg plants
nt night. le says the plants ho trans-
plants at night live and grow as a rule,
seldoin wilting or withcering, whiie aimost
ail cf those transplantcd in suni-light wither,
and many of theni die. As an illustration,
lic says hoe transplanted 1,000 strit-VL.erry
plants at night; their growth w'as appa-
ren tly uninterrupted.

Fruit trcos, shade trocs, a, 1 ornainontai
sbrubs, carc somcotinîcs broken by cattie aîîd
other kzinds o? live stock, and aiso by higli
wiîîd. In mnany cases the damage may bo
repaired by setting the brokien limbs or
truluks, miatcing,( thie parts îîicoly. together,
and thon binding on mnud înixed with. cow
dung to kceep it froni cracking. A corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati Gazette said lie
had a very nice May cherry troc ia bis
yard. A horse got in and brokoe the top
off.a little atbovo tho firstli11mb. Tir a
a spliiîter cf wvood and a, little bark at one
sie. Hoe F- itup andmnatchcd the brokzen
parts as ffl as lie could, bandagced the
fracture, and tied the troc te a stýake,
spreading,, on grafing ivax as far as the
bark was broken. The trec grew, as well
as ever.

I have always believcd thiat the1 huappi-
ness of mankind iinight ho increasod by on-
couraging that love o? a gardon, that loive
of the beantiful, wvhich is innato, in us ail.
Get a nin out or' the drain and lacer silops
into the freshi pure air; intercst hua iii the
marvollous wvorks of bis God, instcad o? in
the deformnities cf vice; grive hlmi an occui-
pation whiehi will add te bis hîoalth, and the
comiforts ofhiis family, instcad, o? dostroying
both; thon build Revea,.lcd upon Natural
]Relig<,ion, and hope te sec that mian a
Christian. Ftri this love o? flowcrs may
ho learned the road te the inner heart.-the
koey to, tastes doarer than bcer-s-,iling-
the secret which, if rightly applied, may do
mueli directly to elevate and indireetly to
Christianize."-Hole's .Book abouit Roses.
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American agriculture lias lost an intelli-
grent and zoalous labourer, and a multitude
of P;orrowing survivors a true friend, in the
rather sudden decease, of Sandford Howard,
the able Socretary of tho Michigan Stato
Board of Agriculture. This lamentable
ovent took place at Laansing, and was
causcd by paayi.We had the p1easuro
of being acquainted wvitli M. HIoward, andi
feel a mournful satisfaction in putting on
record our higli esteem for him, personally
and our admiration of his abilifes and at-
tain monts. Geiland affable in a high
dcgree, bis company was nost agrecable.

Wel-iuormd.on general swbjccts, and
thoroughly posted in aIl agricultural
matters, ho had a ready conversational
powver whichi nado him a valuable com-
panioh, fromi wvom you could not fait to
derive many u-.eful hints and rnuch imnpor-
tant information. lio was an excellent
judge of c-attie, and kznew the point-, of the
varions breeds perfectly, so as to bc able
to give a criti cal 0ifllon of any specirnen
prcscntcd to bis vieNi H enco hoe was
oftcn emiployed in a judicial capaci ty at
Fairs, and bis decisions commanded very
oCnera respect. Mr. Hioward blas rende-red
great services to the agricultur3- of his
native country in varions ways. lie labour-
cd editorially for several, years in connec-
tion lirst with the C'ountry Gentlemzan and
afterwards witlx tho Bosto~n Gi(:,tivaior. lie
continucd to contributo occasionally to, tho
joumnals lirst named, and to others of thoir
cLass, after lis acceptanco of the importanxt
office wvhicli hoe filled ut the tinie of his
decease. Our last interview' witli hlm was
on tho occasion ofour visiting tho Michigan
Agricultural Collego, which is located ut
Lansing, and in the promotion of wvhichi
Mr. IEIo-vard took the liviliest interest. Wo
reoived mueh kind attention and holp in
our investi gations, into the course of study
pursued ut that institutioni, which is one of
the most fiourishing of the kind in the
United States, and whose efficiency bas
b-3en very greally promoted by Mr.I{oward's
exertions in its behaif. The deceased gon-
tleman bas loft behind bim. not a few per-
manent evidances of his higlih capabili-
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ýies, industry, and pcrseverancp, mr
cspecially in, the S tata Agricultural Reports
which. emanated from lus pen, and which
contain some very valuablo contributions
to the course of scientifie agriculture.

Wo flnd in tho last namber of the
Massachusetts -Ploughiman, the following
biographical, tketch of tho late Sanford
Hioward:

Mr. Howard was born in tiaston, Bristol
county, Mass., on tho 7th of Auogust, 1805.
The only advantage of early educution
which ho enjoycd woe those of the commb)n
sehool. This knowledge of rudiments -çvas
the basis which, wvith observation, and the
study of tex-books, made him second to,
none in tbo 51)here ho fmnally chose for a
-lîfe profession. 1-le remained on bis father's
farm in Easton until 1830, when ho mnarried
and removed to liallowvell, Maille, to man-
age a 11arrn for bùniself. le eurly bogan
to contribute to the M2laine .Farrner, -bis
attention boing directed especially te the
improvement of stoc'k, and this may bo said
te bave been his leading spccialty ti-rough
life. In 1837, hoe removed to Zanesville
Objo, vhore ho remaîned tilt 1843, devot-
ing himiscif te agricultural pursuits, both
with the hand and the pon, and -%vas more
than once selected by prominent breeders,
to visit New York and other Eastern
States, te select, cattie of various kzinds for
the boncdit of that section of the country..

In 1843, hoe became associated wvith Luther
Tuckler, in the editorial management of the
.Albany Cuttwator, a position which he re-
tained tilt 1852, wbcn hie removed te this
city, te tukoe charge of tho Boston 6'ultiva(or-

published by Otis Brewer, Esq. 'While
engaged in this wvork, ho wvas seiected, in
1857, by the Massachusetts Society for pro-
moting Agriculture, te go to Euiropeo te
select the best specimoens of Ayrshire stock.
This gave him an opportunity te, exctend
bis observations to the various br-eeds of
cattle on thecir native soil, in England,1
Scotiand, Ireland, and France, and te buy
stock on private ordors from individuals in
varions parts of the country. lie went
again the r.ext year te select a bord of

Ayrshire ' st ckf r . Henry H. P ters, of

Kçer,3lr cattie Cýfolr Arthur W. Austin, of
West llox.bury.
M. .ffoward continued his editorial labors

till 1864 when ho accepted an invitation tô
become Socretary of the Michigan State
Board of Agriculture and remnoved toe
Lansing, the capital of that State, where
ho bas since resided.
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In his officiai Position hie pý'opared the
reports of the Stâte Boaî'd of Agriculture,
and inaîîy of bis paPeI's have been -widely
quotod, parti cularly tùose relatin g to, stoek.
lc also ac.ted as agrieultural editor of the

Lansing Bepu1blican, and contributed --.xten-
sivoly te other journals, a c-oarse to whîch
hoe wns compclled, probably like many
others in similar positions, by the inade-
quacy, of his salary. WVe are glad to learn
that lie had a life insurance policy of two
thousaud dollars for the benefit of bis
fa.rnil.y.

The Legislature of Michigan, as a mark
of respect ier bis mnernory, adjourncd and
olfcred the use of the Hall of tho lieuse of
Reprcsentatives for the fanerai services
whieh -wcere held on Saturday, the 1ith
inst., N'hen President Abbott of the Stato
Agricultural Collegre pronounced an oration
to ýa large concourse of people. Speakýer
Woodman o? the lieuse, and Senator- Begoee
Professor Wiley and Fairchild, o? the

agiultural college acted as pail bearers.
Tediscourse of President Abbott is

spoken o? a fitting, tribute to, the moral
and men tal qual ities o? thc dcceascd, a man
o? purity of sont and purpese, and of bigh-
toned religions failli and trust, a mian whose
aim had been to raise the stndard of agri-
culture, and to disseminate trn;th and know-
Iedge. LIe gave the prime and strcng(,th ot
lis manheod to, this grreat cause. Taiko
most other brain workers hoe bias fallen
suiddenIy by the way, and bis place ivill
flot e3aýi1y be filled. His bereavcd family
will have thc bceartfoit synipathy of a large
circle o? thc fricnds of Mr. Howvard, in this
vicinity.

P1ROPOSB1Y ILLINOIS JJOG LAW.

Thc State Sonate ef Illinois are entitled
to tbe thanks o? every shecp owner in the
country, for promptncss and thoroughness
in handlingr the dog qucztion. The bill
which bas passed the Sonate, and is pend-
ing in thc ]Iouse, -,vas prepared and intro-
duced by Senator Wliiting, o? Bureau
county, himself a farmer and a stock-
grower. The bill, after citing the rocog
nized faet that the multiplieity o? dogs is
greatly detrimental te, she p husbandry,
increases the danger te human lue from
hydroybobia, and is otherwise against the
public interest, ma,,ke it the duty o? each
supervisor, before the lbt o? August, 1871,,

to provide a sufficient number of collars (of
metali or wvith inetal attachod) for thc dogs
o? bis town, and nunibercd cowjecutively
from oe u pward. iEvèry owner o? a dog
shall, on or before the 18t of September
fehlow'ing, procure fromn thec lerk o? bis
tewn a collar for coach dog ho shahi kccp,
"and cauise thec dog to wcvar the sanie," te,
be considered as owned and liconsed; tbe
clerk to keep in a book tho namne o? the
owner, tho inîmiber of the collar, aîîd the
sex, aud a brie? discription o? tho dog, for
wbicb hoe is te receive a lbc o? one dollar.
Any ])OrSOf ceming iute possession of a dog
after tIe lst of Soptembcr, 1871, maiy coilar
and regrister the sanie.

Any (log net wcaring a coliar and reg(is-
tered, is to bo deemcd and takeon as an aban-
doned dog, bavingrno claimiant; and it shall
be lawftil florany 1-person te slay such a dog
as hie would a wild animal; and ili case
such unclaiîned degs arc net otherwise de-
stroycd, the superviser is x'equircd te, issue a
warrant te somne ene or miore constables of~
flic tewn te dcstrey thcm. wherevcr feund.
The constable is te reeccive for every dog se
killed and properly desposcd et; the sum of
$1. Whoovcr keeps or barbors a dog, -net
lawfully collarcd, ater thc lst of Septembor,
is to forit thc sumn e? $10. Ptups less tlîan
four mentIs old are net te, ho censidcrcd as

The townsbip assessor shall procure from
the clerki a list o? tho rcistered dogs, and
lin:iaking h s annuial assessm'reiit' shail sec if
thc said 1 ist is correct. lHc shahl note thc
nunîber and sex of regristered dogs kept by
cacI porsen, and shall diligc,,ntly inquirc
concerning abandoncd dogs, and return te
the suiperier a list of flic persons hbarborin,,
thîem. A penalty o? $10 is infiictcd upon
any person whe, shial reflise to give truc
answ'ers relating te, the ewnorsbip ef dogs,
or shall cause or allow his dog te wcar a
countericit collar.

The couinty cicrkr shall charge or. tIc col-
lector's book, against each person returncd
as thc kzeoper e? a dog, $1 for caeh maie do,g,
and $2 for eacl female dog, te, ho collected
nt the samoe line and in tbe saine manner
as laxeq upon property, and ho paid te the
superviser. If anyp1 erson refuses or ovades
île paymento? thc tax, ho shail holhable
te a fine cf $5, and his dog shall tberefore
ho considered in the ciass o? abandoned
donrs, and the owner oer'eeper, shahl hecome
lale for thc barborirg the samo.

Thc town cierk is te charge himsel? with
ail collars received a the rate o? $1 cach)
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and is-to pay thc money received for them
te the 9upervisor, crcditing himiself there-
for. The towni auditors are to audit bis
account and balance it by giving bimi credit
for aIl collars on band. Ife is to receive
for bis services twenty-five cents for cadi.
dog registercd. The superviser is t&) ho
allowed ex penses inxcurred iu cxecutiflg the
laqw, and to hochargc,,dwith ahl sums received
fromn the collecter or clerk, anid from fines,
comnuntations, and othor sources under the
law; and is te be made a detailed report at
tho animal tewn meeting, of ail tlue opera-
fions uinder the Iaw. The moncys arising
un(b3r fixe lauv arc first te be applied te the,
paynent of'expenses-incurred in its exocu-
tien ; the balance te go into the sceol-fand.

The lawv is te ho applied te counties net
under town sh ip ergran ization, by chargi ng
tlie county court wvith thec power and duty
of its oxceutien.

The owner or kzeeper ef a dog, is made
liable te any person injured by it, for the
fîîll ameunt ot'dami-age binsta-incd, either in
persen or preperty, Ie bc recovercd in an
action ef debt. Any person mray kili a dog
that shial suddenly ws,,ault hhnii without the
inciosurc~ of its owncr or keeper; and any
per-sen nmay kili a dog fouind outside the in-
ciosure or inumediate care of its kzeeper
werring, weunding, orkiling any domiestie
inimal. If any persen assaulted or finding
a dog stroiling eut of the inclosrire or care
of' its keeper, shall within forty-eighit heurs
afLer sucei act,' makze oiith hefere a justice of
tho touvn or city whore th-- keeper resides,
that hoe suspects the dog te ho dangereus or

nuiebevosand shall g.ive notice te the
heeper by delivoring ac ý certificate of sucb
oathi i)i'eerly authenticated, thie said keep-
or shail 1foîthwvith kill or confine bis dogC;
and for nogleet te do se for twunty-four-
heurs, hoe shall forieit $10.Ifaersc
notice, tlicdeg is agaili foulud rtunning at
large, any person may kill it.

Wboever -,vrongrfully remeves a, coflar
frein, or steals aý collorcd deg shail bc
punislbed by fine net exceeding $50; and
wheever wrong(,fuhly kilîs, unainus, or enîices
away sueli a dog shah 1 ho liable te i ts oivner
in action of dubt. Whoever disturbes or
exposes poison %vithi the intent te kill any
dom' shalH ho punîsbcd by a fine of net ove"%
$150 uer less than $10. Ail fines and dam-
ages are to ho cehloûted by suit in the naine
of the towvn or cennty, hefore any justice
having jurisdiction, and all ge.neral laws
now in force concerning dogs to bo repeahed.

Such a law as is shadowed above is now
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pending before the Illinois Legisiature. It
bits passed tho Sonate, and now lies on the
table of the flouse. Thiat it wîll soon pass
thora can bo littie doubt, and fitithfully on-
f'oreed as no doubt it wvill bo, it wviIl go very
far. tow'ard abaiting the dog nuisance.

R~EV. L. L. LANGSTROTHT.

Als our roaders have been already mnade
aýw'are, through the report rccently given
in our columns of' the Bee-Kýeoper's Con-
vention at Cincinnati, a movomont wfts
iniitiatod witli a Viewv of gretting up a testi-
monial to the .1ev. L. L . Langstroth, it
being understood that now in his declining
years bis circumstanices are straitened and
bis moans limited. To an aippeal of this
l<ind rightly put forth, there would have
been, -wv have no doubt, a right boarty re-
sponse, but it wvas understoud by nmany,.
otirselves ameng the num ber, tha t if this
erninent apiarian luad bis just rig,,hts ho
would be entirely independent of such aid

as ~s proposed to bo rendered.Wevn
tured to grive expression to this viow of
things in the Convention, and thereby
stirred lapa hornet's nest among the boe-
mon. The resuit has ',-en, however, that
Mr. Langstroth bas determined te appeal
to the United States Courts, and test the
question whether his patents are or are net
infringed by certain makers of' bee-hives.
WVith a- natural and mianly independen ce, lie
prefers te, depend on what is due huan cn the
score of justice, if lie can obtain iL, to being
an objeet of charity. Quito irrespective of
the success or fai lure of the suits which are
shortly te bc tried, -%e soc no roaon 'why
purely as a token of respect, the bee-keep-
ors of America should not get up somae sort
of testimonial, in viev of their great in-
debtedness to this distinguishied apicultur-
ist, and for 'ourselves, we should warmly
second any appeal of the kind, wvhich leav-
ing eleomosynary considerations awide,
should have as its object, the manifestation
of respect and gratitude toward Mr. Iang-
stroth.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPOT.

We are giad to loarn that Mr. William'
Rennie bas opened an agricuiltural ware
bouse in thxe city of T'oronto, with a view
te kzeeping on exhibition ramples of ail the

I.
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machines and implemonts for farm use
mnade by thue val-ious manuf'acturers of On-
tario. Such an establishmient is needcd,
not only in Toronto but in aell our more im-
portant contres, and wvo foel persuaded that
sueh «a business rigtiy inanaged wvouId
confer important beneîits both upon the
malzers and uers of agriculturail tools.
Farmors hiave neither the timo nor tho
nioans to travel here and thorte in quest of
ixuplements. What is likcely to bo nceded
by thcmn should Le 1rou,ýhi1, likzo thoeir
sugar and ton, to thoir doors. 'J here vao

n f i u r rrri 0ivl lm I Am rui f.ln t fa vm-

sold to, a drover for fali fced. -ft ivas caten off by a
large fiock of shcep before winter set int bt the
ninount obtaincd for tlid rape, some $R0 was a vcry
poor :ompensation for the %vaut of the turnips Too
much carc cannot lie exercised by seedsmen, but in
cases like that of Mr. Dreer, the faiilt %Yais ia tho
culture and flot in the seed) and we rather wvonuer,
that under the circumstances the Philadelphie.
gardener should have laid ato,'hnone woîld
have stupposed a littie consultation and advice
ivould have sufficed to have elcared the seedsmn
of ail blamne.

AMERICAN STANDARD 0F EXCELLE.NOR
IN POULTRY.
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1

J V Soine nonths ago the Newv York Poultry Society
ers would buy if they saw thiem, anâi many
a time an awkward or worn-out thiing -%vould cssayed to sct up a standard of excellence -for the

Le xehnge fr smetingboter iftg various 1'reeds of foivls kept by fanciers ia the
better article werc at hand to tempt pur- Uie tts ligalcdadntantoa
chase. We ber to suggest that suimples of society, its efforts in this direction ivere not appre-
tools and lin l1ements Ma.,(e by mnanlfule- ciated, Anud fromn various parts of the country coin-
turers in the Vnited States shouId aise be *plaints of their presumption in legislating for the
kcept onhand. Our neioeh bers aeross the ivhole Unioni were heard. The effect of these coin-
linos are very skilfuI in getting up labour- plaints inaybeperceived in the following announce-
saving contrivances, aud Èwhatever lossens ment:
band-labour tends to maire farmning a botter ilWe are recciving so0 uany protests against
business. We wiishi Mtr. Rennie suceesa in adopting the 1 Standard of Excellence' as revised by
the business he b-as iundortaken, and hope the Poultry Convention of Fubruary, last, on the

his stalisment tloiiylithe irs oftheground of incorrectness in descriptiJons, thc Coin-
bis ~ ~ ~ ~ ctbhmetoglth frt0ftenittc appointed te, revise, and correct the samne,

kzind in our Province, wvill net long be the, have duterniined flot to take the responsibility of
eul oe. ptuttitig it to press, and propose tliat the Convention

oniy ______ niet again to take farther action in the niatter, and
that a gencral invitation lie issued to all societies

IPOItTAN-'T SEED SUIT. and breeders tbroughout North America, and that
ýVcdInesday, May i Oth , ' 0cloclc A. M., at the roins

We lcarn froin. our Americun cxchianges that the of the N. Y. S. P. S., 27 Chatham .-treet, New York,
well-knowvn Phiadelphia seedsman, Hcnury A. Dreer, WELtDe Wim nd' Jrlac of sci ceng .C

was latcly sucd by a gardener of that city, on the.WL u S s.i, J., a. M. I1ALSTEAD. 0

allegcd failuro of a wnrrantyr of calibage seed. It This is more like thc rig-lit way to business.

appears that though the seed gcrzninated well, the If the Eng]lish Standard of excellence, iwhici lias
cabliages failed to maîke good hcads, and thc pur- thus far been muade the test, is considered faulty in

chaser concluded that it was flot of the variety for any respect, or our American neiglibours fuel a na-
whic licbaraine. Mr Drc~ novedtuegenune-tional pride, ln gettixÉg up a standard for thecxsui Y'ei

ness of the varicty, and, also, that iiti ether plant- byalmasltte.d t ut it should bce the

crs Uhc cabliages from. tic same lot of sced had svork of Uhc whole country, reprusented ini some
produced wcli. fle also showed that the bad result proper manruer, and not the vork of a mure section
in this case was due to, eariy sowving and thehbigbly ho'vcver important and influential it nxay dcciii
stimulated condition of the soil. 'i'he jury decidcd, itself to bie.
in favor of Mr. Dreer and the proceedings cost tic
plaintiff somnetvo hundred dollars. This case should
teach mnarket gardeners and others purehasing seeds, I3EET SUGAR MIAKING IN ILLINOIS.
that many of thecir complaints about lad seed and
dishonest dealers arc not alivays just, but that fail- tFor some tiit.e past ive have noticcd la our cx-
ures are very apt to bu due to, bad management on changes occasional refèrences te the fleet Sugar-
doulit their oNwn part. At the sanie time there are nlo making establishments ut Chatsivorth, Illinois,
cases la which from. negligence or other causes,
dealers ini seeds involve their customers' which did not seem te indicate that it ivas turning,
in «ireat inconvenience and loss. An instance out successful. This it appears has been partly

cain toour no~iede lat yar, n wichowung te unfavouralile circuinstances of location &o.
were seven acres of NveLl prepared ground hhar]ieytleovcmeThhatsuefte
sown, as it was supposcd, te tunnips, but te croph hcarlieytbovcmTels suefte
turned out rape, involving a serlous loss te Uic pro- -Prairie "armPer contains the followung paragraph on
prietor. The rape grew luxuriantly, but had te lie the subjer.t:-
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rWo are informcd that the negotiations betwecn
citizefls of Frceport, 111. and the proprictors of the
sugar beet factory at chatsworth, have rcsulted lu
an arrangement for flic transfer of ail the machincry

Iand uitensils to Frceport, vihere an establishment
wilI bc erccted for the manufacture of sugar froin
thie beet ou au extensive scale Mr. 0. R. Rossen-
steil, of the Execuitive Committcc of the State Agri-
cultural Society, lias become 1 orgely inturested in
the enterprise, Mr. Butn, of Springtield, retaining a
large pecuninry intercat. Experts in the growving
of beets arc unatiious it the opinion that the land
iu Uic vicinity of Frecport in mucli better adapted
to the growth of this crop, than is tlîat at Chats-
wvorth. Another advantage lies in the fact that
Frceport is a large town, and can always afford
plenty of labor at times viuien miost needed. The
German population is quite considerable there,
aud it -%vill be an easy matter to get skillcd culti-
vators and manipulators. Thius vie sec that vihile
the Clîitsivorth eXpPrinient, %vhich bas been a vcry
expensive one, had failed of entire success, it bas
yet given sufficient confidence in the business to
indc further investments and a determination to
prosecute it. 'lhle failure of Cbatsworth wvîhI, vie
confidently prediet, beconie flie succcss of 'rrc-
port. It is a matter of congratulation that Illinois
is yct to bc flic state to establishi the. practicabilitv
of the cullure of the beet for sugar in this country.

CATALOGUES IIECEIVED.

STOIUiS, HARRInsON & Co., CIIESTNUCR CULÂn. This
pamphlet givcs a full description of the swvcet chest-
nut and urges its mn 'its as a nut-bcaring and forcst
*trce. Issucd by Storrs, Harrison & Co) of Pair.es-
ville, Ohio, v,,io make the cliestaut a speciality.

SiîAitPE'q DEscRtIPTivE CATALOGUE -This la the
spring catalogue of the wcll-known scedsmen viho
do business at Guelph, and wviil send a copy of thîs
little publication to ail applicants.

R. H. ALLE\'S SEED CATALOGUE FORt 1871.-The
M.-ssrs. Allen do a large business both in secds and
iinplements at 189 and 19 1 Water Street, New York,
and their catalogue this Spring is unusually full
comprdhensive, and vieli-got up.

TusE AmERICAN AGRICIULTURÂL ANNUAL FOR 1871.-
Orange, Judd & Co., 245 Broadway, New York,-
1-Good as ever,"1 is praîse enougli to recommnend tlîîs
vieil h-nowu and valuable serinl.

NINTiI ANIMAL REPORT OF' THE BIOARD 0F PUBnLIC
WonKis op' ChîîcAÂdo.-This is a very intcresting pub-
lication of some two hundrcd pages, affording xnuch
evidence of public spirit which la so ac.tivcly at work
iu the great city of the west, and is especially at-
tractive from. the details and illustrations of the
niagnificent public parka which, vihen complcted,
'will make Chicago a tg thing of beauty 'lif not -9a joy
forever."1

BDEE >ýOUINALS.

There are novi publishcd in the United States
thrce monthly periodicals devoted to the apiairian
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interest, and cvcry bee-kceper -a Canada should
takze one or other of thein Thcy are ail instructive
and practical journale, and no constant reader of
cither of them, can fail to be kept informed of tho
progress iieing inade in apiculture. WVe shall men-
tion tlhese periodicals for the information of our
readers without indicating a prefercncc, and wvil
add, that should ai±y persons prefur ordering thema
througli us, they may send their money and P 0.
address to us, at Guelph, and wve will cheerfully
take the trouble and responsibility of ordering for
thcm.

TiiE AMERICAN flsn JOURNAL; Cditcd by Samuel
Wagner, published inonthly at Washington, D. C.
Price, $2 per annum.

Tius BEE-IRýEFPER'$ JOUnNAL AND NATIONAL AGRîCUsL-
TUIST; editcd by H. à. King and Mrs. E. S. Tup-
per: publishced nionthly; at 249 B~roadwvay, Newi
York, price one dollar per annuin in advance. This
periodit.al is not exclusivcly devotcd to bee-kLeeping-
but coutains much, useful niatter pertainirý, to the
fanm, garden and household.

Tus NATIONAL B4-E JOURNAL,
lîshier, Indianapolis, Indiana.

N. C. Mitchell, Pub-
One dollar per an-.

Any of the above publisiiers wilI send a specimen
copy on application.

TOWNSHÏIP 0F HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

PREPARATION FOIL SFP'iNG WVIIEAT.

The followving report of a recent meeting of the
Hamilton Towniship Farmers' Club, bas bcen fur-
nished by the Secretary, Mr. W. Riddel.

A meeting of tlic Club wvas hceld iu Cobourg on the
last Saturday of March; the subject for discussion
vias 'The best method of preparing land for Spring
Wh!eat, and the ptoper quantity of seed to the acre."

Mr. Francis A itchison, wvho liad been appointed
at the prcvious meeting to introdu2ýe the subject,
said- t wvould best suit his purpose to consider,
first, tl-e modc of treatment with green sod, the p*ea
and barley stubble, and then root or planting
grounid. Witli green sod, after pasture or hiay, hie
wvould give the land a good soiid furrow ploughing
not 1less than six inches dleep; then roll, harrowvand
cultivate, but always lengthivise of the furrows. In
the State of New York twhere lic had been) -they
ploughed tbeir fallow-, as soon as they bad finish,-&
their planting; they cultivated and liarrowed their
land, but did not plougli again, but put iu their
whdat withi one ploughing. Ho would ridge up his
land lai the faîl, and sowv iu the spring as soon as
the land was fit to sow. Iu prcparing pea or barley
stubble for spring wvlieat hoe would, after harvest,
ribb the land about four juches deep--thst -is, hoe
would euit up one half the ground and cover the
other lialf with it, and theii 'plough it up late in the
faîl. lie thought this better than to to give the
land two ploug hings ; hie thought it rotted as. çell-
took less finie, and that the stubble vias more out
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of the ",Y aad niot 80 apt tu chokce the plougli as any notice liow the wlicat crop wvas gecrally in the
it ivas lihean the land was twice plo*ughcd. Ia cul- country in the years 1we liad mentioncdi in bis ex-
tivating, ho ivould always cultivate lengthwise of perielice of thick and thin sowving?
the furrows, and not across. The saine with bar- Mr. Atchison replicd that lie haci-not.
rowing--aliliost aliways lenlgthis-e. lt w'as neces- Mr. Belletry agreed with ah Utic oppîîing speaker
sary soinctimes to cross-liarrow, wlien the land xas hand said about tlia sowing; was an -advocate of
stumpy, or wlica you could, iot otlîerwise c'wcer the thin sowing; iwhea sowving ratiier late, wvould put
sced; but lie thouglit the lcss cross-harrowing the on a littie more seed than if sow:ng carl3'. Some-
better. After roots, lie iiotild liatroi dowvn;hle drills tiiing depended on the time of sowving aad also on
or hils (as the case rniglt bu), then plougýli up the the varicty of wheat soivuî.

lan l Uc fdi ad cltvae i tîcsprcgbeor John Pratt said the first part of Mr. Atclîisoa's
sowing. WVith regard to the quantity, of secd, lie rcniarkis lie liardly understood; i)erhliae ravmant
wvas rather in favor of tliin sowing He woUldgfive fallivwlîeat land. He thouglit one plugbin,, for
bis own experience la some years tinit lie lnd lit.Pt fall ivheat miglit do, bitt not for spri ng %Yhiat. Hc
ali account of. The followint; tabular ,,tttement did not approve .of cultivating lengthwisc the fur-
w'ill show tlîe quantity sown pur aure aud the resuit rows ; by doing so tlie ground ivould not bc lin a

4Dur th ats5e cr oud statu for cuttiug ivithl a machine ; besidos,
Ycare. Etlu-iîclssowc1 Yield land cultivated botter, more equally, across the fur-

per acre. pecr acre. rows and ridgcs; thought that land for spring ivlieat
1S43............................that liad been la peas or other crops, shild be

........... .......... 2 plotighcd as soon after -harvcst as possible, thiea
1857...... ............ ... jI: G larroived wvelI, and ridged up ncatly before iiter.
186!), Some..... ...... "i He dici fot approvc of "cuttiîîg and covering» at

18! ................ .. I 2
î;.............................lx 12 ail; thouglit it did flot expose the land cqually

la i810011 aflus oigibos swcd wenv bsh-enougli ta flue air; tlîat the sceds ivould flot spring
15 of wlteat on ten acres, ratîier late, andc ]lis und grcxv equally, soune bLing covcred up too (deep,
retura -ras one bushel to the acre. bir. Aitechison for growiug; wauld cultivate fteross the furrovs in
thein read a nr'nber of extracts on (lrilling and thec spring beforo sowing WVit1h regard to the
hoeing ivlieat, the advautages ut thuin soNyingý îîild quantiti of secd, would be guided somnowhat by the
the varions nictluods of prepariug- land for,%Ylheat. statu of the land; if tbe land ivas ratlicr softwoulcl put

W. P Burîha sai tle grat roube ws-îv~on a lite more seed-as the luorses, ihile harroiw-
did not prepare our land enougli for Spring wîîeat, ing, tiieni tramped down sonne seed too ducl> for
it iras flot plouglied and cuiltiivatud as nuuclî as it grawving. WVould sow frolli a busliel and a liaif to
oughit to, bo; voul approve of sowing in drills; ia bushiel zand three pecks to the acre; liad neyer
thought it stolcd outm îrc wben sowni in drillis than tried it, but tlîougbt drilling %vould cover bet er
whcn sown broadcast, anci ira s a better crop; would than broadcask. The seed waould c. ver betterwîith
plongli in the fat], and cultiîvîte lu the spriuug. Last a drill. His experience liad been cluicfly with Fife
spring, on one of bis field-,, lie cultii'ated the east
end of the field and sowed. the west end ivitlic,ît Alexander MucDonald said thbat ln the preparation
cultivating. Ho saw a inarkced (tifférence lu the of land for Spring %rlitvat lie diffcrcd froin M r Atci-
crop -licec'ist end lookcd, butter the whiole season; son altogetlier. He would take grcen sod, cither
the straw %vas stronger and brigliter, and the crop pasture land or land that a crop of lifay ld bccni
iras botter every ivay; the wlieat tuned out ireli, takzen froni; would plouigh it as lîy'ly4 as Possible,
and iras a botter sainple. Whcre it waS solvi 7rltR- say flot more tlîau thrce !nulles deup, let it lie for
out cultivating, lic could flot caver the seed ivcll; it ten days or so, tlien roll lengtbwNise of the fnrrows ;
]ookcd poorly ail the suninerand turuied out badly thon, if the wecds cime up, lic would harrow wel,
iwben tbrashcd: thoughi if ive could afford. thc time as frequeatly as lie could ur as iras ruquired ta kili
WC sbould bave bett4er crops by driflinganud hoeing the weeds; -%ould ridge nip the land iveil lin tbe
our spring uha;thonglît troua a bushiel ta a bush- fitl, and cultivate iii the spring, across the furroirs,
cl and a peck enough of seed for an acre of %ifeat. and not too deep, as %vhuzat lilkcd a firm surface;

Charles Braivia said that if ire iii Canada woro in ivoxild just rise enotugli of inouid. to caver the secd
a situation to drill and hoe our %vhcat as thîey do il, niccly ; thîought thue first abject ini prpparing land
England, -ive should hlave mnuclu bett.'r craps tlîai for %vlieit iras ta get iV clean, and lu good hecurt,
irve have; but iV costs far too munch ta hou w1beat cither by inanuring or by plongg dZ% acavr
bore. It toolz less seed ta sow wvitlî a drill than ta say ta plongli down the second cropi of claver;
soiv broadcast; lue bardly lilzcd the drills ive lîad ivould flot gcorw muent after barley lin any case;-
lhore at prcscnt, sowiug seven or nine luches inide, wou!d flot sow two grain crops in succession ; aller
not enunghi ta bau between ; iV ieft a large space peas would plaugbligihtly, as soon as Possible aller
for tbe iveeds ta groiv up; ibercas irboen sown barvcst; tliîaubt the land mvas draiving nourlsh-
brcadcast, cqually over the ground, it had a ten- nient froni the air, as soon as iV iras t.urncd xip.
dency ta sincutler and chuoke the %vcods; thouglut Another abject was to kili the wccds and the seods
about a bushel and a hiaif enougli secd for an, atre of thted s; irould likze ta kili nt Ieast tira cra -s
of spring irble.t. of irecds la the fall; if lie iras going to app'y

Edward B3cleutry sbotild»f]ike ta asi a question or manure, tv%)uld prefer to do so before the first
two o! Mr. Atchison: Suppose flic land %vas green plongbing; would ridue np the land la the fall, and
sod) and a crap o! pi-as taket aolf it, iwould hie prefer cultivate in the spring; as lio said before, ho thiglît
anc or twa plouglîingz for wibat? the iriner lie got the grouand the butter the crop of

1Mr. Atchison rcplied tbat lie would prefer ta cut mlucat. 'With regard ta thue Iiautity of secd, would
and caver (nid.) once, and plougli once, ta tira consider Ilie state of luis land ; on land in good
ploughixigs. heart, would soir from, a bushel and a quarter to a

Mir. ]lulletry would furtiier ask if lie bad takien busiel and a huîf i would soir less sced on vcry
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* ich land and on vecy, poor land than. lic would on
land in mecdium condition; on rieli land wvheat
stolcd od.ý more, and' was apt to grow soft in the
straw and lie dowvn if thick ; and on poor land therej
was net nourisiment for so niany plants. On
nieditim soils, club ivlieat carly sown woulcl sow
iè bushuls;; of Fife wvhcat, %ouid sew froni lÏ to 2
bushels an acre. On Our front land ho prt-fcrred
late sowing-not sooner than tlic i0tli of RMay.
Thice ycears ago ho sowved sorte whecat on the first
of April, and thrashied frein that five busiiels an
acre; the saine year sowced the rcst ofhis wlbeat (on no
bettcr land) on the lBth of 1laY, and thrashced frein
that 24 to 30 busiiels an acre. Ris early sown wlicat
ivas almost.all taken by the iweevil.

Mr. President (Peter Sid-2y) congratulatcd flic
inmers on tlie interesting discussion tliathad becu

elicit.ed. Ris own opinion on the subject was-
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Georgi.a, 261,059 mules, and 12,249 during 1870;
mak*ing nearly 40,000 mules iii a littie over tire
ycars.

Proma experinuents made iti the Iowa agricultural.
cellego during' the past ycar, it appears that the
Peacliblow, Peei-less, and Chili No. 2, potatees, are
lcss subjeet te attacks of the Colorado potate beetie
tlian otiier -vai-icties.

About 29,000 ova was placed in the lîatching
trouglis of Messrs. Broewn & Co's Trout Brecding
establishiment lan Gaît duîiing the past season, fi-cm
wliich over 25 000 spawn have been huattced. The
young fi-y arc tliiiviug excelleatly and ar-e rapidly.
inereaising ia sic.

Ainerican drovcî-s, says the Moi-iisbîîig Cour-ier,
are just new niuking fricadly raids uipon oui- bordvrs.
For tlîe past week they hazve been scouring the
countr-y liercabouts lin scarcli of borses anîc cattle.

fliat the quantity of secd required depended The consequence is that many of Our- farmers have
ai together on the state of the soil and the scason. exchangcd some of their stock for grcenbacks.
Somte years rallier thick, sowving did best; othcr The prices paid for horses range froin $80 to $120,
years thin so,%Ylng The fariner had just to use his and for inilch cows frora $25 to $30, and even,
judgment as te the proper qunntity of sccd fir bis higlier.
land. Ris practice had been to soiv two busiiel of T[hei far-mers of Hillsboroughi Ceunty, N. R., lield
seed te the acre on ail bis land. Until within the thecir last meeting for the scason on tlie 22nd inst.
last few ycars hoe could not believe that the butter at Milford, and diseussed the important qucst,*on,
the land the less sccd w-as requircd, as old fariners, IlHoiv caxi Y.- makoe oui- farins so attractive as to rc-
bis neigliboîs lîad told lîim; but lic liad now found tain our young nmen anîd wonîeii at home?" It was
it wvas so. Rie ]lad founid, too, that it did net do gencrally and sensibly agi-ccd upon that thc farin
i-cIl to sow poor land too tliek. residence should bc made pleasenter; and nîuel w-as

said of the probable gond iinfluence of local librai-
les, the cultivation of music, with a fair allowance

THE DlOUBLE FURROW PLOICGH. of time for recreatioii anîd for escape froni daily
drudgery The question is eue- that deserves atten-
tion uit the bands of Canadian farmers also. Wlîen

An important trial of the (louble-furi-0w plouglis tlic young men grow a few ycars older they ivili
came off at County ICildare plougbing matches, on find -what tlicy have lest fôr the sakze of standing
llonday, 2Otlî January, rieur At1y. behind a couinter and wcaring "store elotiies' but

In the inakeros' class, Gray of Uddingston, 1-low- in the xcantimc they should lie attractted te staýy at
ard Mitchielli and Fowvler, witlî their crack plouigh- homne.
men, conîpeted. To Gi-ay was awarded the fi-stand ____

to Howvard the second prize. The -workz donc -n'as
excellent. In thie fatrmers' cla.ss ala-d uînder turenty CEA'NGE IN- ortors IN GREAT BIAN
years of age, -%ith ene of Gray's pleughis, w-on itot
only the first prize of blis class, but nother for the Thil[Mari: Laie E-r)eçs lu its rernarks upon therie-
best ploughing under twenty years of agand alý:o turns of 1870O says: 1,Tl'le growth of the mngold is
the prize for tlic second best, plouglîed lot ia thie field gradually buit certainly incrcasing botli in E ngland
including single furroivs. The work accomplisbed and Ireland, as kolîl-rabi is also conuing more inte
by tlîis lad w-as wonderfül, cousidcring tlîat lie lînd use ; urhile the cabbage is stîli but an exceptional
ouly pi-at ticcd a fewv days w-ith flic doublc-fürrouv crop on the fuirn, malkiîug but little uvay mav ug in
plougb, and yet beat the crack plouglimen of the certain districts, or more properly pierhaps w'ith- a
above colubratcd makers. few individual growci-s. Beet root, of wlîich Pi-o-

At Londonderry, on Tuesday, the 3lst, Graýys fesser Vouceker lias of Jute become s0 great an ad-
ploughs hand a gi-cnt success, being fi-st., second vocate, gains but slow-ly on tlic agricultural
third and fourth. 1mmnd, and tlic wliole country last ycar gave up but

la Scotlaad, Gra.ys plouglis ]lad been cqually f.our tbousand acres or so te, its cultivation. If,
uccsn t the folloiig matches: At Dalkeitli, however, tlîey can manufacture from, it as good

on the i 7th Janiiuî-y-first, second atid third - at brandy as tlîat sent eut as a sample from Buscot it
fliggar, on the 1 7th, fi-st ; ut Tilliecoultry, on the would surely pay te do more iii tlîis direction 80
lBtb), flrst; at Cii-rie, on thc 19thî, fi-st, and at far, real British bréindy lis had but a bad naine,
West Lothian, on the 2Oth, fi-st (stubbie); second, but if -ie can succcd in malcing sugar .we inight
an-d foui-ti (lea).-'a-mer (Scettish). hope te, do somethiug also -%ifli spirit. l'le report

Mr-. M.. R. Cochr-ane lias sold the short-bora stes tiit Il the exact nercuge under sugar bect is
bull caîf Dukc of Hilllîurst, tlîrougli the agency of -.et known," alflcugi n ajiproxumate cstinîatc must
John Tlîornton, London,1 te Col Eiingscott. Thiis bc very easily aTriived at.
caif -nas dropped May lotb, 187 0, got by tlic 14tli cgCurioîîsly enougli anotiier fancy crep, that Of

lhiuke of Thoradale, 8031, eut of impoî-tcd Duclies flax, is going eut of cultiu-ation ia Ireland, the re-
07th. tunssowing a falling away of 34,00 acres between

liany milch cews aul9iorses are bcing importcd 1860 nd. 1870. Ncvcrtheless from, time te tiiae ve
at the precnt time te the Uaited States frein sec the mest enceuraging accounts in the I-ish pa-
Canada. pers, and Inisl landlords, if we remnember aright,

fluring tbe ycaui 1869, there -wcrc sold in Atlantau, bave bcen vcry rccently sîîeaking to the profit withi
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'whicb j7ax inay bc grown and sold, .And fia;, says
Mr. ('oni.lanque, "1is a more important crop in Ire-
land than in E nglanid; * as hure, indecd at its best,
ive bave ii» ail but littie over 29,000 acres in crop.
The brcaking up of permnit pasture, would neesa
to have been one of the etipecial fezttures of our ag-
ricultural history in 1870, as imore tha» 600,000
acres of sucb land wvcre put to other uses, but the
returns for muadow hiay and artificial grasses hbave
not been sa distinguishced, atid tie iiifoiniîîtion in
this respect is scarcely so satisfactory.

THE STOCE YARD 0F AMEICA.

Dr. Lathain contributes ta the Omnaha, Ifer-ald, an
article ou cattlu raising in Texas, from vhîch. ive
maku eetmncts as follows: Tex-.sistriuly thucattie
hive of Amvrica. WVlile New York. with lier 4,000,
000 inhabitants and lier st-ttle.încits two and a
hiall centuries old, lias 741S,0t,0 oxen and siuek;
wlîile I>eunsylvania, with încie tlian 3,.000,000
people, lias '721,000 caîtlu; ivhile Ohiio, wvitl 3,100,,
000 people, las 749,000 cuttie; svhile Illinois, witlî
2,800,000 people, lias 867,000 cattie; and whlîu Iowa,
with 1,200,000 peoplu, lias 686,000, cattie; -,'exas,
nat forty )-cars of age, and i'itli lier 50,0 00 people
hiad 2,000,000 liead of oxen and otiier cattie, exclu-
sive of cowsy la 1867, as slioiwn by the return of the
county assessors. In 1870, nllowing for the differ-
once betwecr. the actual iiumbcr of cattie owned
and the uuber returîiid for taxation, there must
be fully 3,000,000 head of beeves aîid stock cattie.
This is exclusive of cows, wvlicli, ut tue saine timeu
are reportcd at 600,000 liead. In 1872 they must
number 800,000, mnaking a grand total of 3,800.000
liead of cattle in Texas. One-fourtlî of these are
beevres, one-fourth are coNvs. and thu othcr two-
fourtli are -yearlings and two-years-olds Thure
wiould, tlierucforc,ble 050,000 beeves, 950,000 cowvs,
and 1,900,000 youîig cattle. 'Ihec are annually
raiscd and braindcd 750,OoOcalves. These cattie are
raised on tlic great plains of Texas. ivhich. contai»
152,000,000 acres.

SWINE EXIIIBITION.

It is now definitcly anuouriced tlîat the grand
exhibition ai swinc, un(ier the auspmices of the lli-
nais Swvine Breeders' Association, is ta, be held ini
Clicago on te I otli of Septrni ber and tvo fol lowing
days. The preminras îirt to be on a liberal scale,
ranging framn S100 ta S20 in special claqsses iile
the folloinhg gentral. sweepstakes crawnrs the list -
flest display of i' freclliiîu loîrs, one 1,reed, iiot

luss stlian 10 orov.er 20, lrstl îremluzin. *7.51 0<1
flitto, serond preiinlun................ 500 o
Ditta. third préniiium...- ... ._...........2 5) MO
Besit t*en pigs iiy one brccd, tuiler sinonths 2X) MO
flest floar.D1ios ziny ngt-or lrcel, 1sL î'rein 200 01)
Bcst boar and tircoway age or breed, 2nd

premirimn........... ... o 1oo0
The coinpetition ive bclieve is open ta, al." Comi-

munications on the subjcct slîould bc addrcssed ta,
Charles Snload, Joliet, llinois.

SHoUT-nons SALEs v; IlnîrÀîs.-Wc bîave accounits
of several iimportant siilcs of Slort-horns in Englanti
Cal. J{ingscatt's sale carne off an tlîe 8th of Mardi.
Thore wcrec 43 lots of cows and heifers. The higli-
est price reaclîed wvas 200 guineas for the cow
Doma; tlîe next 165 guincas for the heifer Doraline.

The total amounted te 2002 guineas, giving an
average of about £48 15 oacli. Arnong tlic buls
the fliehst figures reaclîud ivere 330 guincas for
Oxford Beau, and 200 guineas for Duke of Fussbox.
'rîier-! were nînteen altogether, nearly ail calved la
18u9 or 187n, îvhicli realized at total of £ 13311, o arn
average of about £69 each. Lord Fitzharding's
sale followcd on thu next day, but realizedonly
xnoderîte pricos.

CIîsE-sE FACOoîus ne ScOTLAN.-A Meeting Was
lield attlie Town Hall, Avr, January j3th, to cou-
sider the property of ustablishing cliese factories iii
the district, eiînilar ta, tliose la operation in the dis-
trict in Aulierica and i-1 sanie parts of En-land.
The îuèutiing wîvs largely nttcndcd by tlîe leading
fîîrmers and dairymea of the distriet 'Tli chair-
iiii iîîde a valuiable addrcss, pruscatimg at strong
aruinîent in flîvor of tle niovenieut; and la the fol-
loiving discussion, a speaker who 'Nad -visited tie
flet. vles establislîed last year ia Englaud, stated
that ail lus doubts aîîd objections bad been removed
by wlîat lie liad seen. A cominittce was appoiîîtd
ta obtain furtkcr imforination and report ta, another
meueting.

COW IN TiHE HtARDWARE ]BusiNxras.-Ti±c C.orvalnlis
(Oregon) Gazette says a cow is recently killed i»
tlîat place for beef, and as thd naiv iras thrown
awaj', a diîli jungle iras lîcard, as that of nails. It
iras opeud, and found ta contain two pouads of
nails, somue of tli':mn over two inclies long, a jack-
kanifu, a elîunk of lead, a rock tîme sizu af a lien'ls egg
a picce of a gold îvatch fob, a five cent piece, and
sevun or ciglit large coat buttons. TIhe stomacli
wlîure tliese articles irere dupositcd bad alinost
wvorn througlî.

Tiioitour-nEo ST'rci.-«,%ajor Grcig, of Beach-
ville, Ontarlo, sens dcteraiined ta takze a lorcinost
place in tlîu ranks of short-liorn breeders. Witliin
a recent period lie lias mnade successive valuable
purcliases froin Mr. Mc.àlillan, of Xenia, Ohio, and
Mr. Cochîranme, of Coiînptan, and ather proininent
stocknieu, and lias noir made tlic crawning addition
ta, lus lierd by the acquisition of perlîaps anc of flic
best sl* rt-liorn bulis on flic continent, Xinig of the
Ocean, 8465, got by King Richard (26523), out. of
Fair Ilaid af Hope Th'le dame iras importcd in
18690; she ivas tlîu flrst-prize cow ia lier cla-ss at the
New York State Fair lu 1860). E.iîîg Richmard tic
sire, ivas got by Commander lu Chiet, (21451), out
of Lady Grateful, importud, la 1870 by blr. Coclirane,
at a cost of 1,500 guineas. Withi such. a pedigree,
thus bull cannot fail iu the bands of a judicious
lîî'eedler, ta raise the bord inta wii lie is iatro-
duced to the -ery liiglicst pitch of excellence.

Thec Souli-trn Fcî'-mer rays -- c Usually speaking,
aur brctlircn of the farta tlîink no land is fit for
grass, for încadow, or for pasture but the rich, Ioiv
grounui Wc, solitary and alone, irould now.cnter
a disclaimiier. Somewliero about 1843 ive saw red
top (lierd's grass) on tîxe upiand-z in Holme's cou»-
ty, MNississip)pi, tliat stood full thrcc foot higli. Ont;
tlîing is certaini, grass grown upon upland, thorougli-
ly draiued, is swceter, riclier in butter, fiesh and fat.,
tluau tîat upon loivland. Wc believre tie différence
ia value would pay te enricli and subsoil flfteeni ta
cigiten luches deep, and itius insure a full crop
yearly. Nothiing ivll sa ccrtiuly lift aur tauntry
frani the islaugh of dcspond,' as niaking good grass
lots, good mecadows, large grain fields and raising
gocud cattle, and sheep, and hags.1»
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M~r John Suel,ý Edmonton, Canada, bas soîd his
prernium Berkshîire boar, Tippecanoe, te W. E.
Greenlaw, of Spring Hill, Tennessee This hog
Von the Ist prize in bis chiss, and t! riple prize
for the licat iijirteod boar under one ycar, at the late
Provincial fair at Toronto$ aud bas been. used -%vith
marked success as a breeder by Yr. Iznell. Mr.
Snell lias aiso sold to John A. Howcert-on, of Paris,
ICcntuck,z* thle 10-niontlis Berkshire sowv, Lady
'Young. by Oxford Chlief and outof Dominion Belle.
Lady Young is in pi- te, Tippecanoe.

Mliss Macey Martin Middlebrook, a young 'Mary-
land girl, raised over 5,(100 cabbages, and asr the
papers of that State mention ivith pride, she only
igýbs 120 Ibs. Christmas ove she sold in Balti-

more, over 500 pounds of turkey, of bier own raising,
at 20 ciuits per pound ; and since the lSth day of
October last, lias kznitted over threc dozen pair of
socks.

Mir Asbworth, of Blenout, Ottaiva, lins sold the
bull, the Baron of Beixuonlt, by Sweetmeat (20924)
out of tlie Qucen of ]3elmont, te the Hon. Donald
Macdonald of Toronto.

IMMIGRATION.

In another column ivili be found an iutercsting
letter from the Rev. Styleman lIera ing, of St. ]?aul's,
Clerkenwell, iipon the subject, to ivhich wc vould
direct the attention of our readers. It-%vill begrati-
fying t0 Canadians to know that iu the person of
the reverend ivriter they have a faitliful, earaest
and able advocate of the claiuis of Canada as a
country, %villing te furnislibtce neans of
bettcrinýç thc condition of tîxe redundant
population of fixe flriti sh Isles. It ivili aise bc
gratifying te k-now tjiat there are proscts of a
large number of emigrants conîing froni Englaud to
Canada this seeson. T'flIack of information and
other drawbacks ' of whlîi Mr. llerring coxupla ins,'
arc Very much te, bc reigretted. It is not, too labo
for tlic (.anadiaa authorities to, reniedy flic first, and
the others ivill find their owu rcmiedy in a very short
finie.

Canada necds settiers, and the vast extent, of ara-
ble land.; in thc scvcrai provinccs coniprising this
country offer homes to, aIl the cinigrants England
can send us. WVe have not, bere such a redundancy
nf population thiat ive are obligced to find Sxitlets for
it te other lcss fortunate countries; on tbc coutrary
there are sections of the country lu tlie Dominion
wliere ýcnc can travu!. for days wivtbout bcing mnade
happy by tbe siglit of a settlcr's home, so sparsely
arc they pcoplcd-thcere ar. thousn.uds, millions of
square miles of land -%vaiting for people to settie
uponi blien, and in male places frue to ail wbe, will
ask for and arc willing to comply witli the easy
ternis upon which tbcy ea bave tieni.

In -tic race after national .wcalth, grcatncss and

power, wvhich 18 just now absorbing the atttention
and cnlisting bbc energies of the great nations of
the world, Caqada has slîowa a disposition to be-
corne a competitor for tlîc prize wbich la to bc the
rcward of the succcessfuî. Hov wvell she succeeda
'xvili depcnd ln a great mensure upon bbc efforts
'xvhicîx she makes and tlic steps iwbich she takes te
secure flic developement of tiiose resources wxvth
which she lias been se riclbly cudowed by nature.
Tliose vast tracts of land to thc nortb and north-
wxest of us 'xvlicb yct romain unsettled are se many
mines of ive 1t), s0 many sources et greatness to
tlic country owning- tiien, yct wlîat benefit eau that
country expeet to derive from thexu so long as they
romain undcvcloped ? As well miglit tlîey be co-
vercd by the sands of a Sabara, or lie hiddenat bbe
bottomn of tlic Atiantix. as reomain uukuown to the
wxorld and uniscttled by those ivbo arc both able and
williug, wbvlile finding happy homes in tlien, te,
develope their rc-ources. So long as tiiese lands
reomain uusettlcd tbey forin a source of wveakness to,
the country; ftic momient they arc settled and yicid-
ing.-to flic productive industrics of the husbandmau
anld art-san, tlîey add to its power and greatness.

Canada lias donc mucli to develop flic vast re-
sources w'bich as yct lie coniparatively bidlden,%with-
inulber borders; more romnains to bc donc. She
lias donc mnucli te enicourage the settiement of those
extensive tracts of fertile land whiclî she possesses;
more can ho donc. Slic lins doue inucli in the way
of inducexments te inîmigrants arrivin- -%vitliin lier
boundaries te romain and siveli bier population;
more necds te bc donc. Suie lias nmade great efforts
te secure tbe settienient of bier unoccupicd territory
by encouragement and' assistance to settlers, by
opening up tlic roads between the old and tbe new
Settlemnts, by offcring- free grants of land in certain
sections, by enacting judicious laws regarding set-
fiers on these lands, by scattering broadcnstthrouglh-
out Europe information concerning the advantages
she was prcparcd to offer immnigrants comîng te,
aud 'xvilling- to romain iu, lier couutry; but thec
'xvork is net finislicd. Greater advantages have te
bce offered, botter inducenieuts have to be hcld ouf,
to intending cnîigrant.- from other counfries te come
te cauadl, andt.fkelipl ]ands. The ungrantcd lands
hiave te be made frc, or such hiboral ternis have te
bc offcred wvitli themuas will clairathe attention of ùIl
wlie wislî ferns and homes ; for let it no*.- bc forgot-
ten tbat tbough cver acre of public land xvas made
frcc te publie settiers, thatiland almost imniediately
aftcr ifs setticînent becomes productive&o reveu--
te tixe country and contributes to flic gencral weaith,
te many fimes the price wlîich mig:it bc obtaincd
for it if sold. Truc, if sold te flic settler înstead of
given fo Iîin i t wxould doubtless produce fthc sanie
revenue, but fthc piobabilities arc fliat under such
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conditions, it would remain longer -tnsettlcd aud
consequcntly inproduetive. The pohicy irhichi
shoui d guide Canada in disposing cf uu granted pub-
lie lands ouglit tu be sucli that, while ofierimg every
possible encouragement to productive immigration,
ivould secutre a revenue frein tliese lands ut the
earliest possible date. 'his object ive believe, cati
be secured by extending the frec grant systiein as
nich as possible. And Canada must lut thie people
cf Europe know -%rliat thc advantages are that she
offors te theîe that are willing te iinigrate hiltbcu
in searh cf îiew homes. Mr. Ilerring, in Iiisletter,
complains tîmat tliere is a lack of this information.
If Canada %iihes te becoîne the great and powerfuil
nation, ihich nature lias evidently dcsigiîed lier te
be sIc ilust hiave a productive puîpulatiei, and in
seeking this population amnongic eeple cf other
lands slie must be prei)arud f0 give suelih defiinite
information c'oncerning tIe adi'anttzagcs and indmîce-
monts shc oeikrs te fluoso ivilling to acccpt flei as
will enab!e f hein te arriv:e at correct conclusions iii
the priie The lackz cf such iîfrniatiomi in the
past lias bevn flhe cause cf mnuuli injury te Canada;
lut it net be se iii flc future.

E3dIGI1ATION 'ro CANADA.

To tbe Emitor.
Sirt: 'flic seasen le fiist.advancing, for flic renewval

of tliise te Caliada at 1east, important matter. As
fat as 1 cani jidge the appl.(ants, flieugh,,i net se
nume.ns as dturing the liast two yvars, are conside-
rable, anîd cf good type. Werk in flie Old Country
is faire but nm:îmy' c f thie friends cf late settlers arc
striving inanfulhy fo join themi. Einigration clubs
and secieties lit ve grcatly iercased. Frein orne
cause, ne Governer or Provincial painpllets have
reclied your indlefaitigable Coniunissioner, Mr.
Dixon; this, lack cf informiatioln je greatly felt, and
will iead te a dimuniimi cf emignîmints. If Allans
liad net issued 100,01)O plianîphets, inatters would
have Icen rnuchi -%vro. The mîillion sterling our
enferprising couintrymn cm ]lave voliuatarilv subsurili-
cd tou'ards flic sick, woundé-d and famislied Frenchi,
basç st!rieuslIy inturfured imitli the funds cf Emligrî-
tien Societies. 1 e'cp(ct tîmis tvIli retard, fhîcughi
flot interfère ivith cnîigraits being Iîelpcd oît
After our î'înigraXion conférenuce at Ottawa, and fInît
toc ditring- the earthquak-e. 1 had hiop"-d a s. stein of
"Passage Warranits"' mould bave restilt(l; by tiiese
a %wttier iniglit, have get eut lus relati ves anîd friends
at a chieaper rate; but 1 trust fuis is enly deferrcd
mntil a mere convenient tiimne. Canada grcatly
ivaDts popul'ation. Thme late settlérs speak very
hihzhly cf tlîcir prirsent position and future prospects.
The sclool systeni, the clcsing cf grog shops on
Sundays, aîmd tlic frce grants are grcatly approved.
Mîost sinccrclv do I hope ever-v ineouiragemeat and
sympiatliy mvili be shown te fixe newiy arrivcd. Thev
rt'quire it. I bave given and illustratcd lecture iii
different parts cf England this scason, and liope te

RIO FARMER.[PI,

have awakzened fresli interest towards canada,
iwhich. indeed, lias been a blessed plice for mauy.
1 shial aliways look back ivitl feelings of immixed
happiness for the very kind reception, hospitalitv
and encouragent I received duiriùn, My late visit
amongyou. Praying God ivill abuindantly bless and1

prosper Canada I remaill, yours,
A. STYLEMÂN TERIN-G.

St. Pauls, Olerkenivell,
London England.

REPORT 0F MI1NISTEII 0F AGRICULTURE.

Fri the report of the Dominion M1inister of
.Arcutr th olwlgiieetn lt r b

t'îined. 111 18 70 there were 11?442 letters receivedt
by the dcpartment against 9 919 in 1869. Thli
number of letters sent ivas 20,276, agaiiist 13,034 in
the previous ycar. The number cf trade markis,
patents, &c., issiued was 4,110 against 965 in 1869. 1
The nuinher of imamigrants whio arrived last ycar and
were nttended te l'y the flepartinent -ias G9 M1.
0f these 44,475 arrived l'y the St. Lawrence route,
wvhich is tlie largcst nuner cirer kîîown since tlic
year 1854. The number ivho arrived by the Sus-
pension Bridge iras considerable lcss tMail ast ycar,
heing 23,857 against 30,32G in 1869, 437ï immigrants
at Hallfix ; 9 at St. Jolin, N. B,, and 31 at Mira-
xniehi Dly far the largest number camne iii steain-
ships. Out cf the 44,475 ivlo Ianded at Queîce,
35,074 wvc frein the Uniîted lCingdom, and 31,714
cainc by stcamships. Thc total am>unt expended
f-k)r immigration pîirposes ivas $73,440. 0f this
suin Si 6,,q92 wvere for Quarantine establishiments, &ec.
'The cost cf the European agecncies n'as S 13,564.
The ainouint paid eut te immigrants direct by
Dominion Geverninent, included ini the suin above,
iras S26,9Î2 lit addition to thîis thc Ontiirio
Govurnmnient paid $24,382, anid the Quebec Goî'ern-
Ment S 6,37,n fer imimigration piïtrposes. 'rtec
ainounit of the Doiniion capituitioi tax on flic
immnigrantsi was S42,000. The nlimber cf imii-

aents- i"ho passeilhonl the Doniion cf the
United States last year i'as 44,107. The nuinber et
tiiose ivlîo declarcd tîmeir intention cf reinainin- in
Citnada wms24,019. Tiienilmmber of laberers requir-(
cd l'Y Ontario tliis -%ear is 25,000, iile Quebc
wvats 5,000(. 0f course thiere is reoi for a larg-,e
additiomal niber of settiers.

The report frein Grosse Isle showv thiat last
year n'as thc liealthiest rieason ever kîmowvn. 'lhere
wvere 1474 patients admnitted te tlic marine and
immigration Hospital at Quebec, the moral ity
among irloiv as thrce aud thrce saecntlis pecr cent. I

ANOTHER MONSTER STEAMSHIP:

The larmzest vesse] cvcr built on the bsink of the
M-ers,.y iras launchied Febrizary 9th. The Liver-
pool Co'îricr says tlitit ivif fi the exception cf the
Grecat Eastern, no larger qn.ft fllats in anyr waters.
'lhe new slip .is the screw steamer Egypt, 'built for
the service cf the National Steamship Ccmipany
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bctvee.fl Liverpool and New York. Ail the 'vesseis
of tir ) coinpaMIys flect are of great Size, but tlîis
latest addition is more immense than any of the
others. The lE4 pt is in length over alI 440 feet,
on the ioad lite 435 foet, bcam 44 lect, depthl of
hold 39 feet, gross mnicsuremnent 5,150 tons. This
enormnous vesse], ivhiciî bar, been buit at tire yard
of the Liverpool ship-building Comnpany, Limited,
Sefton Street, ivili bc propcllcd by engines of nomi-
liaily 600 horsc-powver, but caipable of -%vorkceng up,
to.2,500 horse-powver. They arc on thc compound
principle of higli and iow pressure, and vili lie
sup iie iwith steami froin six boilers, arrangIn
sots of thrce eacli. Tliebtoilers,%vill befliredatcdi
end, and w'ili carry a pressure of 75 pourids per
,quare in,;h. The engines have been imande by the
Victoria foundry, Liverpool, and thcy are cxpected,
froin the fine lines and great ieîrgtl of the vesse],
to drive lier at fromn tweh'e to thirteen knots an
hlour during lier voyage of ordiuiary %vcatiîer Tire
great leu-th to whiciî ships have reacd since thre
general adoption of iron for building thein, lias
miade thre straiglit steni a neccssity on accounit of
tire difficulty cf turmirg very long vesseis in dock,
and the rigypt is an instance Of the newv fashion.
The Egypt wili be fîtted for 190 first-eiass and 1,400
steerage passeligets, for whose comnfort and safetýy
during the Atlantic voyage evcry provision wvill be
luade.

Tire principal cabins iil bce fitted with every
adjunet to, case aid luxury. Havirrg to encouinter
the severe Winter stornis of the Atiantie, whie
loaded with heavy cargý,oes, tire Eg typt lins beeni bon-
strtictcd wvitlî regard to strcngth and safety Sire
is a comuplete four decker. The upper deck is a
flusli spar fort, and ait iith no obstructions but the
cabin entrance and sky liits. This and tire decc
below are strongly platud wi!th steel, and planked
%%ith pine. Tie two lowcr dockis are platcd with
iron anridships, wherc thre strain of thre înachitrery
cornes, and are also dccked over the saine as tire
upper deck. Thoe saloons, state-roomis, and officers'
roorns wvill bce heatcd ivitl stoani piping, -%Vhich is
fourxd more effective, and is far icss dangerous in a
hecavy scawaiy, than stoves.

Vie Egypt lins five steam inlches, and two
stearri capstans and wvindlasses of Faicr's make,
tvo funneis (fore and aft), and four niasta. The
forward nmasts, still called tire four and main, wvil1
bc square rigged, thre tyo aftur ones, known as the
nuLSz nl and ji-ger, wvill have a pollacca rig. Thoe
iower yards and lowcr topsai ynrds-the -'-ational
boats having adopted thre American double-topsail
yard principles, arc muade ()f Steel plates, tins soeur-
ing -,trengtli and liitiicss. Ail the lowcr masts
ie of irori plates. 'l'ho vessel ivill have steering
apparatus hoUx aiiii)i and aft, of thre nxost
nrodern approvcdl descriptions. Tire kecel was laid
ln Mardi, 1870, and in six iveeks probably sire will
be .ready for lier trial trip. Sheo is considcrcd ini
xnauy respects the finest picce of naval architecture
e-ver constractcd in thre Mersey. A sister vesse1 ,
but a vcry fcev feet shorter, to bce called the Spain
is ncariy completcd suffliciently for floating at Messrs
Laird's works at Jirkenhetad.

110W VELVE TfARPETS ARE MADE.

Tire nmtenial passcs froin tie iasir to thfe comb-
ing machines, wlich separate the long from the
short fibers. Tie long arc prrssed tirrougl rollers,

and assume a formn called Ilsiiver"' whiclr uruls intoi
a hiollow cylinder set for its reception, wviiile tire
short fibers vanisli in a mystenious-looking box at
one side of the, roorn. Tirese slivers are thon pass-
cd tirrough a drawving-frame, twenty or more of
thran urxited and draivin cut so, as to equalize tire
thread ; eighit or ton, of these threads are again
subjccted to tire drawing process and reduced to one.
Tis operation is repeated as often as it is nccessary
to, produce unifonmity. T1hese long libers form, -the
w'arp of tire carpets, wile thre short arc used for the
"lwool"' or ' filling,." In thre spinning-room both
staples of thre ivooi are piaced on thre cispinning
jacks," wvhich operate wvith great rapidity. Whoue
it lenves thre cgjacks"I it is in tire formi of coarse yarn
tighitiy rolicd on large spools, tien -%ouad into
SkeOins, wvhcn. it is roady for tire dyo house. By
tlic American systein of I folding I part of the yarrr
skeins arc subjected to a parti-colored dyeing.
Parti-col oured yarns are uscd for wvarp.

Other bondIes of yarir are siibmi'gcd in rolling
steaining floods of colcrred liquids of every hue.
Suiphur is usei to blencli tire portion intended to
ropresent white. Frorri thre dye-rooin tihe yarn is
coîrveyed to the drying- rooin and thience to tire
ivindiiig-room. Tire threads are liere «%voiind on
large cylinders for tIc priaters, and cadi filling of
the cylinder makes but a single thread in thre warp
of a pattern. These skcins, after beirrg printcd
ivitir one liundred or more sirades of colors, and
piaced in boxes on a littie raiiroad car, are shoved
into a boller, ivlrcre front four to six pounds of
pressure of steai is appicd. Wien tire colors are
rthorougiiy fixcd, tire skeins are dried and pressed
througi setting inacîrines, tvientre yaria la ready
for tire ]3igeiowv loni. These have on tire end of
cadi of tire littie 'vires used to, riso tire pile of the
Briisseis carpet, a smail hnife, iviich,while it,,veaves 'cuits tire pile and maes it veivet. Tic frabrie 18
next subjectcd to tire process of Ilslavin;," and
after tirat to, tire roiiing machine. Tire carpets are
thra roiied, inarked -svitr thic number of thre pattern
of cadli roll, nuruiiber of yards, etc., and are thus
prepared for removal to tire iwa-rchbuse.-YV y".
Ecolion.

110W TIE LONý%DON TIES WAS SENT TO
PARIS.

Tire long columns of arînounicements in tire Lon-
dI il Tù,rcq, inteaded for friends in Paris, have for
sorne tirre becen a frequcut, stîbjeet, of rerrmarlz, and
people have wondered ilat chance tirere wa of
ticir oror rmnching theceyes for whiclr tlioy were
mearît. Tir e cans adopt-ed for tis purpose are
cxpiained ini tire Tirnie cf Jan. 3OtIr:

Tîrose pages of tire paper whicir contairxcd comn-
munications to, relatives in Paris -%vcre photographed
witir groat care iry tire London. Stereocopie and>
Pitotogr.ipiic Comnpany on pieces cf almost trants-
parent paper, about an incih and a haif la length by
au nc cii idtlî. On tîrese impressions tiere could
bie seen by tire nakcd oye oniy two legihle word;,
Vie 2Ti»re, and six narrowv browni bands, represent-
ing tire six colunmra cf printodl matter fornming a
page cf tire newspaper. 'Under tie microscope,
however, tire lirowa spaces becanre legible, and
every Uine cf the newspaperwvns found to, have licen
distinutiy copied, and rvith tihe grcatest ciearness.
Tire pirotograplisw~ere sent to Bordeaux, for trants-
mission thence by carrier pigeon to, Paris. When
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rccived there tlicy %veto rnaxified,. by the aid of a
muigie lantern, to a large size, and thrown upon a
sereen. A staff of clerks immtidiately transcribed
the messages, and Sent thein off to the places in-
dicatud by the advertiscrs.

A CHIANCE FORt INVENTOPS.

The legisiatitre of New Yorkç is discussing a bill
that iii its provisions offers flhc sumn of 50,000 to any
inventor that shall succecd in constructing some
device by which sorne kind of motive power other
than animial, can bc appled to the propeliing of
boats on the canails of that state, witiiout, injury to
the canais themiselhcs. Ail the applicati -ns et the
stcami enginc have been found se ud)jui.tionable froi
their agitation of the wvater, and thus catusing injury
to the bankis of tho canais, that thcy have been dlis-
carded. The sum offercd looks like a large one,
but 'whcn wve compare it withi the advantages that
would accrue te commence froma the success of the
invention) it is reaily insignificant.

"OUR GIRLS."

Dio Lewis lias writtcn mutcli that everybody should
rend leelhas written one book that every girl and
evcry wvoman should read. it is entitlcd "4Otr
Girls," and is pubilislicd by H1arper & Brothers, of
New Yorkc.

Hear ivliat lie sayÉ about ornanienting one*E self
excessiveiy:

IlThe trimming mania is frightful. Whjat dIo you
think of one hutn<hrcd and twventy iyards,-thirec
hundred and sixty feet,-fouir tliîGusaiîd thre
hundred and twenty incies of ribbion in the, trîm-m-
ing of one dress;

.I 1 wish 1 couid conimaad fer an beur the pen of
Jenkiis, and give the naines of the varions ribbons,
and shades of ribbons, of the laces, thleir enigin,
styles and value. (E ach kind of lace lias a bistory,
whicli is dear to the heart ofthc devutec of fashIion )
1 -wishi 1 cotuld describethie huzndred and one ariuips
and frilis, and things. 1 wishi I coulil coinmanci
the jen of 'one of tiiose ainazin.- writers about
woman's dress. I wvolld give yen ten pages of
it. 

Z

"I sny again, that the trimming mani lias bo.
corne insutfferable. U-niess a womra bas a dress-
m-aker, she inust be the varicat slave.

"9Gather in one place ail the arti:ts, author-
esses, andi -%omen of finest and highust culture, anci
how many of them do yon suppose could bo bribed
te go, into the streut ail riggcd ont ia nibboa, gimup,
frilîs, cdgings, ruches, fringes, satins, velvets, but-
tons, naii-hieadIs, etc., etc e etc.

ilI haqve met many of the wvomen who may be
classcd as above, and 1 cannot now recail one wlio
nVis fashiona'bly trimraed.

"iThis rage is, in cssence, tawdry and vulgar. It
is cleip ia cvcrythiagbut money.

c- What a barbarism te bore a iolo ln the flcshl
and stick in a tninket. 1 have seen several cars in
nwich the ring bail cut its wçty out, making a suit,
and a new hole had been pninclied in one of the
pieces.
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cbiMen bave fallen into tîtia valgar barbarism.
American savages offer many instances of men with
gold or silver trinkiets in the cars. But anieng
hower savages la différent parts of ýhe world the
custom is quito general, and many of them, add an
ornamont in 4ie nose.

"1My own wvifc, in lier girilhood, liad lier cars
pierced, but I have nover seen them, embelishcd
ivith tninkilets."1

HARD ]3EDS

The idea that the soft sido of a plank makes the
best coucli whea one g-ts used te it, ivas long ago
expioded. People wvho know 4t %hat is what,"1 iho
rend the neivspapers and mean to be somnebody,
don't believe a word of it. Thoso who have settvd
down to a Diogones-in-tlic-tub life accept the
doctrine. It la truc that the tired man or ivomitti
,wi1I sicep soundly on a liard bed, and habit may 1
malte the hardness dtear te thora. It la aise truc i
that Napoioons's solihrs slept whilo on thîcir niarcli
homew-ardl from Russia' and some of thein may have
becomo attachied te locomiotionansd shoep united.
Notwithstanding ail this, thoso wvlo have once fuit
the aimnost human kindniess and warmith. of a hait
mattress beneatli thora, cannot go back to str.aw
andI linsks -,tîthout a pang.

IVe do not rocommund softacss, but olasticîty.
Feathers, except in vcry cold wveatlicr, are n nwhohe-
some, bocause thoy retain an oxcess of -warmth
about tito body, and aIse hiocause tlicy absorb tho
perspiration thrown off by the pores, aud permit the
body to rc-absorb the cxcromcntitious niatter. A
bcd of izoft, frcsli straw, evcnly distnibutcd and
coverod witli a thin cotton orw~olIen mattrcss, may
ho a good rcsting phace, and fnrnish swect siocp.
But hoiv can inan or vorni rise refrcshced, frora af
condi of straw or slîuck maýtress, Nvlicli bas been
la nighthy use withoutrenewal for aserios of ' %cars?
Yet therc are portions of this very land of plenty,j
wlic travoilors are put to sicop upon just sucli
beds as this.

Eoze r ia ino coaziedistricts, Thiese a
Everyi or ta larazinge dsticts, mayown a

their inecase wili in a short time give hlmi -%ooi
niattresses, than -vhich nono are more plensant,
more ivlohusomie, or durab!e. '] lie tag-ioces waslied
and carded, should ho ho.rdcd by every farmcr's
-wife for titis purpose. In cities and villages, andh
la the more popuhons parts of our country, thoso
who can afford good sleeping places gonerally have
thora.

As a genorai rul tho botter care one takes of lus
o'r lier body, in fécdhîg it'tvith skill, clothing it %vith
discrotion, and giving it duo and refrcshiag- Qel),I
tue more work lie can do, and the higlier tue
quaiity of bis work.-Slecied

WASTE PAPER FOR HOL'SEHOLDUES

Fcw housokeepers have time te black tlheir stoves
every day, or cvz-ii evory week. Many wash thora
in cither cdear wvater or disli-vatcr. Thiis keceps
thera dlean, but tlîcy look very brown. AfLer a
stove lias once been tborougily blached, it eau bu
kcpt iooking porfectiy well ff r a long time by rub-
bing it -,vith paper cvcry inorning.

If I oceassiouaily find a spot ef gravy or fruit-
njuice that thce papor will net take off, I tub it wvith
a net eloth, but do net put on watcr eneugli te takze
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off thm blacldng. I find that rubbing «%vitb paper is boiling water, axùd carefully boil to one-haif. Strain
a much nice ' iay of keeping the outside of my tea- the liquor througli a towel, and add some sugar and
keetie, coffe-pot, and tea-pot brighit and cleanY than lemnon juce A smnaii pieco of orange or lcmon-pcel
the old way of washing thern in suds (The inside dropped in while hoiiing, inahe it moroeacceptable
of coffee and1Ma-pots shouid hob rinscd in ecar to man), pcrsons.
water, and neyer in the dis!î water.).

Rubbing with dry paper is !also the best way of
polishing knives, spoons, and tin-ware af ter seouring POISONING BY VACCINATION.
This saves ivctting the knifc-handies. If a littie
fleur be held on the paper in rubbiug tin-ware and It is becoming a serions question among scientifie
spotins, Ilicy shino like new silver. For polishing medical men, whethcrthe attempt to ýward of small
windows, mnirrors, lamp-chirpneys, etc., Ialways use' pox hy vaccination dociinot introduce another fam-
paper in preferencc te a dry c'loth. ily of diseases, or certainly aggravatc and intensify

Preserves and pickles heep -i. uch botter if brown' the old ouest in comparison wvitii which it wvere mnuch
paper, iristead of a cloth, is tied over tSie jar. Can- safer to run the risk of the contagion first drcaded.
ned fruit is flot so apt to mould, if a pieceo f %vrit That, vaccine niatter, the best of it, is impure. al
ing-paper, cut te, fit the can, is laid directly on top men who, knowvanything about it, are satisfiud; and
of the fruit. tise explicit testimony of distinguished practitioners

Paper is muchi botter to put under a carpet than shows that it scarcely cen be employed at ai ex-
stra w. It is warmer, thinner, and maizes less noise cept to contaminato and poison its innocent recipi-
wvhen one walks over it. A fair carpet can bemado enta. Dr. Ricard, i n 1865 did not hesitate te declare
for a room that is nlot in constant use hi' pasting the reality of suclî poisonings before the Academy of
several thiekiiesses cf newspaper on the flooir, oiver Paris. Dr. Epps, évhio vaccinated one hundrcd and
themi a layer cf wall-paper, and giving it a coat cf twenty thousalid persons during bis directorship cf
varnisli. In cold weathier I have often placed news- Je rnier Hospital. in Louidon, bas at Iongthl dcclared,
papers betwecn my bed-quilts, kinowing that two, after a quarter cf a century's practice, that vaccine
thicknesses of paper are as warm as a quilt. If it is a poison; hoe says "tit punetrates as such and af-
is necessary te step upon a chair, always lay a 1fects ail organie systems, se that it aets reprcaamvely
paper on it; this saves rubbirig the varnishi off. on the saal pox;i it paralyzes thte expansive powers
Clîildrcn easily lcarn the habit of doing so.-UCr cf the body, and the pox poison is retainod in the
Jf'earth Unid 11l111. mnucous membranes."1 Since vaccination came in, it

is averred by the highest authorities that new dis-
cases have invaded the internai coatitig, and aggra-

VENTILATE YOURt CRILDI1EN-S ROOMS. viited existing diseases, such as croup, since 1810,
abdominal typhys, since 1819, choIera, since 1830,

Most parents, hofore retiring te rest, nmake it a and diptheria sinco 1854. Cluildrcn do not, te, ho
duty ~ ~ ~ ý tovsttesepn ro ftercid sure, die cf smali pox, but they do die of mens es,

They do se ia order te be satisfied that the lights :scarlet févvr and siînikur diseasca, wbieh the meaus
are extinguished, and that nu danger is tlircatîn for expelling smuail-pox have made more intense.
their littie cnes. But if the' Icave the rooxui iitli Tlitse allegations certainly challenge the closest
c(oscd Windows and doors, they shut in as great an, investig elo)
enrmy as lire, aitugli bis ravag-es nay net ho s0 ________n

readily dutectcd. Poison is there, but slow and
deadly. ODBIE NG

Morning- after xnorning do ninny littie childronGOD3REI .
walie ivearv, frctful, and oppressed. '-What can it W

nîcn T 'lia ce i he" te ctîer ris, a Iin are ail gentlemen and gentiewomien Anymuti ?* ý'Wat au t bc?" he iothr cies.In intte the contrary is a gross insi-t ; yet every dityderpaîr sie lias recourse te iiiedicine. The coni- wve violite the laws cf good hrceding. Incivilities
stitution becomes enfechled, and the chi.d gets abud ioemutb aia rnsM ewe

~vore. ~Our mansions and cottages are net al! homes cf
The cause, pelas is nover trce te ovýer-crowd- lcind feelings and graciouis expression, sending eut

cd sleeping rooms without proper air, but it i5 '>ia curnstr-Ju howoesca iee
nevertheless the righit one- An intel;igent mother, ' m
biving nerjtainted herseif with the principles of 'n i i iiyfstnwihnknpadýM l e eiet brcnîo e u slipshod nianners at their firesides, and talk barbar-venttllation,,Yl ne eiet ironio o h sn an thecir tables, and thon put on velvet robes
niglit without baving previdcd sufficiency cf air for
her children, in the maine mnanner that slie provides ad paradiste coatrs ivilis geneth.a npaae
and r4egulatts their night ccvcr*,ng, or any otiier ds~~etecas aisbuahrequisîte ~ ~ ~ c foSlrsin hme.Soeie y ang phrases, ridicule, slovliness, vulgar attitude
judiciouisly loering a window, and nt otîxer tinie an athas, are admitted under ne systeni of good0 '3 hreeding-,and the therouglibred can,by ne possihilityby Icaving a door wide opon, this end may ho be surpriscd into theni. 0Avoid thei all.-.-..
attained.

ln nxany lieuses the day and nighi nurseries coin--___
mnunicate. W'Ihcn this ia the case, tho windew cf
the further rocin should bc Ieft opon, and the doors Te IREiov STA~INS Fess BRoAn CLcrir.-Takeo un
hetween tho rons likewîse open. Even in severe oune cf pipe dlay ivbich, bas heen ground fine, mnix:
,weatber cbildrcn can hear this arrangement if they it with twelve drops cf alchoul, and the saine quan-
are net exposed te a d rc'.et draught. tity cf spirits of turpentine. Wbiencvr you wish te

remnove any staimîs from cletb, zucisten a littIe cf
this mixture with alcohol, and tub it on tise spots.

13>.uLnîr WATu.-Take nenrly au ounce cf peinn Let it reinain titi dry, and rub it off with a woolen
baricy and wash it well. Thon pour on a pint of cloth, and tho spots wilI disappear.
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CURE FOR AGUE.

We wvishi to give a vc;y simple relnedy for foyer
and agite, and wishi to eniphiasize it by saying thati atou knwe- p vdvryflacus

It ie sinxply common sailt. A tua-spopnful taken in
ivater and a tea-spoonful depobitud i11 ecd stocking
next the foot as the chili is coming on. Tlîat!s al
there is of it; but, kinowing that it liad been offica-
cious in "ibr.oaking"' the chili and pcrfcing a cure
we put it in our editorial columns, where no hum-
bug remnedy shalh ever find a place, if wve linow it.
-Ceivelýtmnd Iferald.

A GOOD INDIAN CArE.-One pint of crean; one
pipe sour iniik; one cgg ; foiu r cups Indfian inca!,;
two cupe flour; one tea-spoonful ef saleratus; sait,
and bakce quickly.

CasAit CA&xs.-One egg; anc cîîp of sugar; one
cup of stour creain ; two cups of flour; and one-hiaif
tea-spoonful of saleratus;i spice to taste, aud bake
alowly.

... .. .. .. .-- 1 ... t... ... ...... ... ...........
TuIE FARMER'S SPRING SONG.

The red butta are tinîtig te sori-mapile trous;
The wood-peepers clîirp %vbcre witlored vines eling;

Full ladeti, to-day, is the breatlt of the breeze,
Witîli te blackbird's ballai of welcornc t sprin;

The cowsiip is biending bier biossoins of gold,
Wiîtitlte violets bloc, ii. bliîalîu and swalc,

Anti peew its are piping g>dbcto lie coid,
Frein brook-%vitiow branches ltat swing in aie gale.

Cone formner boys now,
With iîarrow anti plow

Taîrn lte brown turf in gooti ceer!
Oid ivinter l8 gone--
Tiîerc's di on the lawn-

Tis lme lo be sowing te socd of the ycar.

The rils so long senut 'eneatît deep forrest bcaves,
Are lcarning t0 %varble their gamut agnin;

And te ptîrpic-%wing"ed swihtîbvs.are scarclting the caves
To Iud a retreat frein te cltlly £.priiig rain;

Unrobed of the snow, canuli bearett lier breast;
Inviting the toit uf lte hîtsbatîtimaii's band;

And lie that sows eariy reaps pienly anîd rost!
Ilis certain reward from te generous land.

So farmer boys noir,
Xtl itarrov anti plowv

Tun the broiu turf in tood clicer!
Old ivinter isgoo
Tbere's dciv ontlite laîvn-

'Tis tiimct bhc soivning lthe Eeed of the year.

Mhie Eavage flecember ivas lasiting bis lcam.
0f leuipest anS snow etormn, in f urry aiong,

Ton stored ani sang tli rafler anti beami
Shook ilown lthe Ilght erines ofmiirlth andi of son-;

For your lardera wvere ioetled-bursling yottr iib--
Tour graneries giowing iith autumin'z ripe yield,

But now te new season of labor bcgiîîs,
And April i2 caliig lier plowvmen autcld.

hlo, former boys noiv,
Witi ltarrow and plow

Tun lthe brawe turf in goodmheer t
Oid wiutcr la gon--
Thc's dew on te lawn-

Tis lime 10 o s owlng the sced of the year,

SPRING-AN INVOCATION.

Vp lit tie ittivîltora tn te date,
The biaek-blrd tells lils iuu'lug !ale,

'Wtt votcAô Af bliîlt aîd fite;'
lIriglit stiulititto on lite ivillows glcqmo,
Thte pereh itioves eofaly tit titi streaine-

Spring Spnliiig i we cil for lbe.

Tite torpid bec, iiih drooplng witig,
WVouid (tue pursue bis iilaisturnt-g

In orcitort crotta and bowvers;
But aht i lie wvatts îlîy cltocning 8Milcý
Wboe trulth wottid ail bils fecars begtîltc,

And yieid him plceant floNvers.

Tite violet liaif cpens is eye,
-is if iltfeored sotue fate w'as nigh

'To ettd is cariy day ;
Tite primroso bcaves lthe mossybeds,
And wavcritg cory pelai sprcads

W'iti pcrftttne for iove's May.

Tite snow-ilak-es mnelt, tite tce is goile,
Oniy lte wiîtid soonds dreor andi Ionc,

Life trembles ln lthe mecS;
Oniy lte ivîtît ie fobrcat trocs
Awake sati ecitoes fromt lte lette,

AnS chili lte gmoivinq mcad.

Only lte %vads ; itcey seem to, stay,
As if lteir part were ineaul aiway

For reekiessncas anS (toom ;
-Corne, fircal Spring, cerne, bld tieta ceose,
Anti givo lthe siumhmotts enrlh release

Frons Winters freczittg gioomi.

We eaul titee rota Ihose regions fair,
WVlierc ail lthy swcct litodmnaidees are,

Love sigis \vitere sultors Nveep.
Ilark 1 ltark i the inotes of Time's old bouls
WVotld eltamm lice Nviîth tieir, wonted spelîs,

So %waken (rom; thy slcep.
-W B1ralk!ord.

"II3EWARE OE TIIE WOLF!"

Yoit nover nccd (car, little ciildrcn, to mccl
A ivoif in lthe garden, lte ivood, or lthe streot;
Tted Ridingiîood's slory la oniy a fable;
1'il give ils moral as weii as I'm ahie:
Blad Tempcr's te wot( vlitici we mccl oecrywbocro--
]3cwame of titis wolf! lithoe chiidrcn, beware i

1 kno,. of a boy, neilter «gentle non wvi8e,
If you tlli hlmi a faîtit lie gives saucy replies;
If kepl froi Itis way, In a fumy ho flic&-
Ati! Passion's lte iYolf iviti lthe very large eye8;
'Tis ready 10 snap and to Irample ond tear-
Diwan of titis wvolf i tile clildren, be\ane t

I know of a girl al\vays lrying te lie
About tiatgs iith ivticît sie sîtould bave no concera;
Sucineacc Curiwsily reatly appears
To me like lte wolf wiîb lte reryl large cars,
Ai prickcd up te lislen, cacli secret la share-
liewarc of titis wolf i Il t11e ebldmea, beware I

And Greedîncas, tiîal's 111:0 the woif In the wood
WViith lte very largqe moulth, evc1.nnoivI1ng for food,
Tîtat cals so mucli more titan for healtit can beogood,
That wouid clear a whoie paslry cook's shop if It couid.
Tliat nover a daiuty ta olhers wvill spane-
Dcware of Ibis woif i litîto ciltdron, bowvare i
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